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A PARABLE.
I V J. R. UiWEU,

W >m and IV,'«.re was the Prophet,
Whvr. he gtine-.l the liolv hill;

4 (M luvs left tiie earth.” lie murmure I ;
“ Here his pre-oiivv Imgers still.

“ ( »«vl of nil the i-lden prop1 ets.
Wilt t!i«u spenl; vitli 111*11 no more? 

lluve I not i'.s tr :! - serve 1 thee 
.V thy chosen unes of ^ ore ?

•* Hear me, gun 1er of my fathers •
1»! an ImmMe heart is mine; 

l’f thy mercy, I beseech thee,
(irant thy servant but a «ygn !”

Rawing then his head, he listened 
V r mi answer to his prayer;

No loud hursts of thunder ft>11 owe Î,
Notmurmur stirred the air.

IV.it the tuft of moss before him 
Opened, while lie waited vet,

Aui, from out the r«*ck’s hard bosom 
Sprang a tender violet.

%< Gol! I thank thee?" said the Prophet;
*# Hard of heart and blind was I, 

hooking to the holy mountain 
For the gift of prophecy. 

t4 Mill thou speukest with thy children 
Freely as of old, sublime ;

Humbleness, and love, and patience,
Still give empire over time.

“ Had I trusted in my nature,
And had faith in lowly things,

Th.ai thyself wouldst then have sought mo, 
And act free my spirit’s wings.

, “ Hut 1 looked for signs and wonders.
That o'er men should give me sway, 

Thirsting to lie more than mortal,
I was even less than clay.

** lire I entered on my journey,
À* 1 girt my loins to start.

Ran to me my little daughter,
The beloved one of my heart.

41 In her hand she held a flower, 
hike to tliis as like may be,

Which, beside my very threshold,
S*o had plucked and brought to me.*4

BE KIND.
Re to thy father- for when thou want young, 

Who 1o»«J thee so fondly as he?
He ceught the first accents that fell from thy tongue, 

And joined in thy innocent glee.
Be kind to thv father: fur now he is old, 

lli« locks intermingled with gmv ;
Hi. footsteps are feeble, once fearless and bold—- 

Thy father is passing away.

Be kind to thy mother: for lo! on her brow 
May traces of sorrow be seen ;

Ob, well raayest thou cherish and comfort her now, 
Par loving and kind has she been.

Bun ember thy mother—for thee she will pray 
As long as Uod giveth her breath ;

W-.tii accents of kindness, then, cheer her lone way 
E'en to the dark valley of death.

Be kind to thy brother: his heart will have dearth,
If the smiles of thv joy be withdrawn;

The flowers of feeling will fade at their birth,
If the dew of allectkm be gone.

Be kind to your brother, whoever you are;
The love of a brother shall bo

An ornament purer and richer by far 
Thau pearls from the depths of the sea.

Be kind to thy sister: not many may know 
The depth of true sisterly love;

The wealth of the ocean lies fathoms below 
The surface that sparkles above.

Thy kindness shall bring to thee many sweet boors. 
And blessings thy pathway to crown ;

Afloctiom shall weave thee a garland of flowers,
More pleasant than wealth or renown.

One morning considerable excitement was 
created by a statement, that on the preceding 
night a man wandering among the old, worn- 
out coal-pits was lost, and being unable to 
grope his way longer in the dark, he stood 

: stiil and cried at I he top of his voice.— 
"Lost! lost ! lost!’’ At length a poor man.

, a collier. was awoke out of sleep by the 
1 sound, and rising from bis bed, proceeded 
with a lantern to the spot, where lie found 
I he lost man standing on the very edge of a 
deep precipice. Had lut, instead of standing 
still and crying out as lie did, taken another 

. stop, he would have fallen in, and probably 
been da-lied to pieces. Mitch publie interest 
was fell in this great deliverance.

it wax at that time my privilege to attend 
the ministry of a venerable servant of Jesus 
Christ, who displayed surprising ingenuity 
in the selection of subjects for his sermons, 
and if any thing remarkable occurred during 
the week, it would be generally used on the 
following Sabbath by way of instruction or 
admonition. On the morning of the Lord's 
day alter the occurrence “ at the coal-pits," 
instead of putting on bis spectacles to read 
lii.s text, as usual, lie laid them beside bis 
open Bible, looked witli intense interest

infinite purity and rectitude, ntid thus sustain- encouraged ! We are told that the chief 
ing the idea of government in men's minds. | priests consulted that they might put

1. Sabbath ministrations bring to bear rus to death, because that by reason of him

elm ruh,
streamed down bis cheeks, exclaimed, in 
tones which even now seem to ring in my 
ears, “Lost! Lost ! LOST ! Yes,my dear 
hearers, this is your condition—lost !" Then 
did lie go on to illustrate the depravity and 
folly of man in departing from (rod. forsak
ing the narrow path of righteousness and 
duty, and wandering among the bogs and 
pits of a corrupted world. :n search of en
joyment—ever disappointed, and yet eagerly 
pursuing what had always eluded the grasp 
of man. Clearly did lie show the danger 
of sinners thus straying from heaven, and in 
millions of eases falling into eternal perdi
tion before they were aware of their real state; 
and in contrast, the safety of the man who 
becomes acquainted with his real character 
and prospects, and cries out in self-despair, 
“Lost! lost !" “ llappv, happy man,” ex
claimed he, “ God is appearing for your de
liverance !”

Then with solemn dignity, as he put on 
his spectacles, lie said. '* Brethren, I bring 
to you a glorious message from heaven ; will 
you'hear it? Matthew 1H: 11: ‘The Son 
of mail is come to save that which was lost." ” 
He showed this passage of mercy to he 
adapted to the circumstances of sinners lost 
to all right feeling and happiness, to the 
divine glory and Usefulness among men, to 
heaven and to God. While he presented 
with graphic power the transgressor against 
God standing on the very brink of the bot
tomless abyss, we seemed to hear the voice 
of infinite mercy saving to divine justice, 
“ Deliver him from going down to the pit : I 
have found a ransom.” The infinite dignity 
of Jehovah, his boundless love in becoming 
incarnate to die in the stead of the sinner, 
and the inconceivable and eternal blessings 
he bestows on the returning penitent, were 
beautifully presented to our view. Nor with 
less clearness did he prove the ability and 
willingness of Christ to save sinners ; show
ing the price* even that of his own blood 
paid for their redemption, and the fact that 
he is still engaged in the heavenly world in 
interceding “ for the transgressors.” Every 
one seemed to feel that Jesus is still able 
and willing to save the vilest sinners ; but 
that if his salvation be rejected, there re
mains no hope for the rebel—tw hope !— 
American Messenyer.

The Sabbath sustain! Civil Govrrnmrnt.
1. By the general intelligence it is so 

great an instrument of diffusing among all 
classes of people.

1. The Sabbath powerfully enlightens 
and invigorates the public conscience, and 
secures its decisions upon the side of truth 
and righteousness.

3. The Sabbath presents and keeps in 
view the holy and glorious government of 
God, unfolding its principles and showing its

Æljristiau ittisrcllmm.
‘ We ivted a better acquaintance with the thought» 
d rueaonings of pure and lofty minds.—Da. Sharp.

“Lost! Lost I1'
Nearly half a century ago, when I was a 

small boy, I lived in the neighbourhood of 
the Staffordshire coal-mine# in England.—

directly upon the public mind the authority 
I tvul power which the Infinite Ruler gives to 
I civil government in our world, and causes 
men to see and feel that resistance to rightful 
human authority is rebellion against God, 
and makes men obnoxious to his displeasure.

•>. Sabbath ministrations unfold the na
ture and value of human rights, and the ob
ligation of man to bis fellow, and thus enforce 
all the enactments of man that defend and 
secure those rights.

f>. Sabbath influences, as they are all 
based on the great pr nciples of Christianity, 
are all eminently favourable to civil and re
ligious liberty, and men cannot feel the 
power of such influences without being the 
firmest friends of iuw and order.

7. The Sabbath sustains civil govern
ment by creating a moral atmosphere, ia 
which all forms of law-violation, even every 
species of vice and crime, become odious, 
and the objects of severest condemnation.

«. The whole history of the Sabbath has 
shown, that where that day has been most 
highly honoured, and sacred duties fhithful- 
ly discharged, there human government lias 
taken the strongest hold of the hearts of the 
people, and been the West sustained.

V. Sabbath influences have been such 
upon the intelligence and virtue of the 
people, us to secure the enacting of such 
laws as have met the wants, defended the 
rights, and therefore have received the con
fidence and sanction of the whole communi
ty.

10. In no communities, save where the 
Sabbath is hallowed, is there constant and 
fervent prayer that God would bless all in 
authority, and cause all the countless bless
ings of law and order to prevail and 
abound.

11. No sooner has the Sabbath been ih- 
troduced, and its privileges been established 
in any benighted land, and under any despo
te- and oppressive government, than such 
influence has been speedily seen in the ame
lioration of injurious customs and laws, the 
softening of the hearts of rulers, and the 
introduction and dill'usiou of the blessings of 
civil and religious liberty.

For such reasons as these, we believe that 
there is no agency more powerful in intro
ducing and sustaining the wisest and best
forms of civil government, with
speaknhh 
S uni.vni

blessings, than 
or ot it Luitn.

the
their un- 
lionound

Tilt Widow's Lamp.
Some years ago there dwelt a widow in a 

lonely cottage on the sea shore. All around 
her the const was rugged anil dangerous ;— 
mid many a time was her heart melted by 
the sight of wrecked fishing boats and coast
ing vessels, and the pit ions cries of perishing 
human beings. One stormy night, when the 
howling wind was making her loneliness 
more lonely, and her mind was conjuring up 
what the next morning's light might disclose, 
a happy thought occurred to her. Her cot
tage stood on an elevated sjKit, and her 
window looked out ii|w»n the sea : might she 
not place her lamp by that window, that it 
might bo a beacon light to warn some poor 
mariner off the coast ? She did so. All 
her life after, during the winter nights, her 
lamp burned at the window ; and many a 
poor fisherman bad cause to bless God for 
the widow’s lamp, many a crew were saved 
from perishing. That widow woman “ did 
what she could and if all believers kept 
their light burning as brightly and steadily, 
might not many a soul be warned to flee from 
the wrath to come ? Many Cbristiaiis have 
not the power to do much active service for 
Christ ; but if they would live a* lights in the 
world, they would do much. If those who 
cannot preach to the old or teach the young, 
would but walk worthy of him who hath 
called them to his kingdom and glory, how 
much would the hands of ministers and 
teachers be strengthened, and their hearts

many of the Jews went away and believed 
on Jesus. Lazarus doe# not seem to bave 
been either a teacher or preacher, yet lus 
very presence was a convincing proof of the 
power of the Lord of glory. Should not all 
who have known the power and grace of 
him who still is the resurrection and the life, 
so walk that men may take knowledge of 
them that they have been with Jesus ?

I Low the Bible.
for its Divinity.—It is the only book in 

the world that has God for its author. Its 
thoughts and words arc all divine,all inspired 
by God’s Spirit, and nil penned by His (la
ger. It comes with authority. It is a letter 
from heaven bearing the seal of God ; a 
Father's letter to his children, breathing the 
tenderest love, and filled with messages ot 
mercy. It has liecn assailed ; but the morn 
the infidel has assailed it as merely human, 
the more he has proved it to be entirely 
divine. The learning, the arguments, the 
art employed to overthrow it, have only in
scribed its own title the more indelibly upon 
it,—“ the word of God."

f>r its Veracity.— It contains the truth 
and nothing but the truth. Not a solitary 
falsehood or fable stains its pages. It is in
fallible in its very statements. Ministers 
may err, churches may err, but the Bible can 
never err nor deceive, lie that appeals toit 
shall never lie put to shame.

for its Purity.—It breathe# the spirit of 
perfect holiness, it is unstained by a single 
blot. Alike in its origin, in its manner, and 
its design, it is absolutely pure. Neither in 
won! nor thought I ins it the least shade of 
defilement.

Do We Know flow lo Pray t
The Bev. Dr. I lumilton, of Leeds, while 

solemnly enforcing on the Church it# duty 
in reference to the conversion of the world, 
asks the following significant questions 
“ And has not the Church almost to learn 
what is the power of prayer ? What con
ception have we of btlireiny prayer, before 
which mountains <ie|Sprt ? What of twrss- 
veriny prayer, which causes us to stand con
tinually u|ion the watch-tower in the day
time, and which set* us in our ward whole 
nights ? What of importunate prayer,which 
storms heaven with its ‘ violence and force?* 
What of united prayer, ‘ gathering us toge
ther to ask help of the Lord 7 Whitt ot 
consistent prayer, which regards no ini
quity in our heurt# ? What of practical 
prayer, which fulfils itself ? Let but such 
prayer bo understood, let our spirit but 
' break with such longing,’ and the expecta
tion* of our bosoms shall not be delayed.—
‘ And it shall eome to pass that before they 
call 1 will answer, and while they are yet 
speaking I will bear.’ •’

4 Good Man's With.
I freely confess to you that I would rather, 

when laid down In the grave, have some one 
in his manhood to stand over me and say 
“ There lie# one who was a real friend to 
me, and privately warned me of the dangers , 
of the young ; no one knew It ; but he aid
ed me in the time of need ; I owe what ( 
am to him ;*’ or would rather here some 
widow, with choking utterance, telling her 
.children :—“ There is your friend and mine, 
He visited me in my affliction, and found 
you, my son, an employer, an you, my 
daughter, a happy luyi>e in a virtuous fcmi- 
ly." I say, I would rather that such per
sons should stand at my grave, than to bare 
erected over it the most beautiful sculptured 
monument of Parisian or Italian marble. «— 
The heart’s broken utterance of reflections 
of past kindness, and the tears of grateful 
memory shed upon the grave, are more va
luable in my estimation, than the most cost
ly cenotaph ever reared.—Dr. Sharp,
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ni triis mud.

Emma Rat was twelve years old when she 
died. Dear child, how sweetly she fell 
■sleep ! So calmly, so pleasantly did she 

.auk to repose, like a summer’s sunset !— 
folded her thin and wasted hands over the 
yoeog heart, so early stricken ; opened her 
eyes, that beamed with celestial hope, and 
looked upon her friends with so sweet a 
smile ; faintly murmured “ Jesus,” and 
then—ehe alept.

It was just at evening, one day about the 
middle of June, when a little hoy, perhaps 
eight years old, came to the door and said, 
*' Mother wishes you would please to come 
jo our house.” " Who is your mother ?” I 
asked. " Mrs. Ray," was the reply.— 
" What does your mother want?” I enquir
ed. “ Sister Emma is sick,” was his an
swer; " is very sick, and wishes you would 
oome and see her ;” and the tears forced 
themselves down his cheek, in spite of his 
evident attempt to keep them back.

He mentioned the street where they liv
ed, and I said, ” Well, 1 wdl come round 
there this evening, and see your mother and 
Emma." The boy turned slowly away a 
step or two, then slopped, looked up in my 
face, and said, while his lips quivered and 
hia tears started afresh, “ I wish you could 
go now.” u I will go now,” I replied. In 
a moment I was ready, and taking the little 
follows hand, hastened along with him.

We were soon at the door, and entered 
the kitchen. There w as no one present.— 
The little boy handed me a chair, and then 
went into the next room. I looked around ; 
it was evidently the abode of poverty, and, 
no doubt, of sorrow. The dilapidated house, 
the old, worn and shattered furniture, seem
ed to wear a forced and almost painful ap- 
pearnce of neatness, like a smile that hides 
heart-eating grief.

In the next room was Emma, the sick 
child ; and there, loo, I supposed, was her 
mother, watching over her ; and ( heard 
elao the voice of a man. It might be her 
father, or it might be her physician, or per
haps some friend come in to see her.

But a moment after, all doubt was dissi
pated, as the voice rose louder and harsher : 
“ She shall too ; so gel up, now. Whai's 
the use of lying there all day, when she’s well 
enough to be up?” The sound of the mo
ther’s voice could be heard expostulating ; 
and 1 wondered if Mr. Ray was a drunkard.

" Get up this minute,” growled out the 
savage father; “ I'll see if you won’t mind.” 
1 stepped to the door and opened it. The 
mother held a howl of drink for the sick 
child in one hand ; with the other she at
tempted to restrain the father from any act 
of violence to his child.

“ Don’t John,” she said ; ” you know 
Emma it sick, and isn’t able to get up. 
Don’t act so.” He pushed her roughly 
away, spilling the drink from the bowl, and, 
without perceiving me, caught the child’» 
hand to enforce his brutal authority.

Stepping forward, 1 laid my hiwnl rather 
suddenly upon his shoulder. He turned, 
gased at me with a half-stupid stare, and 
muttered, “He’d see if his children could*nt 
be made to mind —have 'em lying abed all 
day”—and in a few minutes the intoxicated 
man left the room.

Little Emma hid Iter face in the pillow, 
«■d sobbed w ith shame and grief

I sat down by her side, look her hand, 
and spoke kindly to her ; the mother wiped 
e few tears from her own cheek, sealed her
self, and drew her little boy to her lap. 
We talked of sickness an J of the Saviour, 
of living and of dying, of the weary pilgrim
age ef earth, and the blessed rest of heaven

Fmma was a Christian. From her mo
ther's instructions, and the kind and faith- 
fol labours of her Sab liai li-school teacher, 
she bad learned of her Saviour, and been aide 
to believe in him and to love him. Poor 
child !—happy child, rather. She was soon 
logo home ; aoon to see Hun, whom not 
having seen she had loved. With a frail 
constitution, she had never enjoyed the 
health and buoyancy that give joy to child— 
hood.Could she have been tenderly cared for, 
nursed and favoured, she might have lived, 
blessed and a blessing. But want and ex
posure had nourished disease, and aggravat

ed every premonition of her early decline. 
Oh, how like a canker il had eaten into her 
mother's heart, as day by day and month by 
month she had watched her tender lamb, 
chilled and shivering beneath the storms of 
life, from which she had no power to shelter 
or protect Iter, end knew that she was wast
ing away and sinking into the grave. And 
the father—what shall we say of the father ? 
God forgive hint !

No matter ; it was all right. Emma said 
it was. She would be with the angels soon ; 
and she knew it wouldn't be long before her 
poor mother would conte too Ami her 
lather—Oh, if she could only think lint lie 
would come also! That was the only thorn 
ill her dying pillow. She scarcely thought 
of death. Of earth ehe thought, and did 
not griere that she was to leave the sorrows 
she had tasted so bitieily. Of heaven she 
thought, where the rivers ol life gently flow, 
and the good Shepherd leads Ins flick; that 
w€s her home, and she hasted in it, ,

Three evenings after. I called again. It 
was just at sunset. Kmn:a was about to 
lake her departure. Her mother had raised 
her up ill the bed a little. She smiled as if 
some good news had lieen told her, or as 
one might, who, in the glee of childhood, 
was going out with playmates lor a run in 
the green fields, or to gather flowers in the 
wood.

flow she talked of heaven and tlie angels, 
and of the Saviour, her Saviour ! wondered 
if they would know lier when she got there, 
end if ehe should see her linle brother who 
died last spring, and that she hud mourned 
for so much ! how sweet the music of gold
en harps would lie, and how beautiful the 
green fields, and the bright flowers, and the 
crystal waters !

" And oh, mother, you must cmne soon. 
You will, won’t you ? I shall want to have 
you with me so much !” said the child in 
the transport of her joy. Her mother cover
ed her face, and answered only with tears.
“ And father,” she added, as a cloud pass
ed over the sunlight of her vision ;—“ ihiuk 
poor father will come loo ? I want li.iu to 
come — And, little Willie, you must he a 
good boy and you will come some day ; 
and we’ll a!l lie there.” She failed.

Presently her father, who had been absent 
all day, opened tlie outside door and stuuible- 
ed into the kitchen. Emma heard him and 
wished hitn to come in. Mrs. Rnv stepped 
to the door and called in her husband. He 
cime with an unsteady step, and n dreamy, 
vacant look, that told of the excesses of the 
day. '

" Father,” said Emma, *' come and sit 
down here by me ; I wanted to talk a little 
with you before I go.” He took the hand 
she held out to him ; lie saw the change, 
and the truili flashed upon his mind. His 
child was dying. It entered his soul like a 
sword. In a moment lie was a sober man, 
and it seemed as if some fearful storm of 
agony overwhelmed him.

** Father," she said, " I always loved 
you, and I've tried to lie a good girl, and 
mind you Haven’t I minded you, failier ?”

'• Yes, you have,” he fairly sobbed.
“ And when I haven’t been a good girl,

I am sorry for it, and want you io fur give 
me. And now I am going in he with the 
Siviour. I shall see Henry ; lie is there ; 
and mother is coming before long ; and 
little Willie, he will come loo, some time ; 
and, father, won't you come too ! Won’t 
you ? I want you to, fuller.”

He laid his head on her pillow, and wept 
like a child.

“ But you must leave off drinking, father, 
and swearing, or else you never can come ; 
and ton must he kind to mother, and go io 
meeting and hear the go*pel preaclitil.— 
Won’t you, father ? Won't you do all this, 
and gel ready to come loo ? Say, father ; 
promise me;— I won't ask you anything 
else ; —say, quick.” Her strength failed.

“ Yes, Emma ; yes, 1 will promise you. 
If God w ill help me, I will try to come ton.

Then her mother went softly to her, and 
whispered, ” Emma." She answered not. 
Emma was sleeping, so sweetly—

■ ■ - Blessed sleep ;
From which none ever wakes V» weep.

wav of supplying the earth with nmi.ieie 
could also find a way to sustain the Vast
population of the earth with the present 
tent of dry land. The earth w.is wsierej
before the flood just as it now is by e»»^ 

Mr. Ray kept the promise made to God ration and condensation. Before man w„ 
and tu his dying child. And should you , created , it is sard tin-re was no rain hi,i 
stroll along the soinh-easl declivity of the ( mist, and from this we would infer agaiust 
oemelary of P———, where the spring sun- Biblical criues ih.it «1er man was plat.ej 
shine falls so pleasantly, and the early vio. mihe (a.mien before liie flood, there cams 
lets bloom so lovely, and mark a plain me- 1 rain ‘showers that u-hrreil in the spring 
•mariai inscribed. “ Yu Em;,in lieu;, aged 1 ‘•"‘•‘•red the thir-tv ground.”

j 1J years. In il.nsr.t," —'believe ‘.lut I- T:.e Books of IL-s-a are profound phil.
j once, at least, lomli»|rii-*,s may tetl the truth ; ,,sopbica! works, not I the philosophy, an(|
(far E time Ray is m heaven.'— Wutckuuut •" •••’ <•*’’<* •l” wt* ,i"'1 comr.-id
and Reflector. >ii nd science. 1 

orler, we believe,

(General iHisccllaim.
enter

cling
hi polheses of ft|r 

is founded oil every 
seas Inve no less

The Dryi’.i" tip t! the Sea.
There is an interesting di<cu«ion in pro. 

gress in the National Ini-l'ijcucct, re-qwet- 
mg the progrè s of I In- cor al form 'lions re
ducing the waters of the -ea to solid land. 
W. 1). porter inlr ttlucetl ll.e di-cil—ioii. 
ami he has been replied to hv If It Seliei- 
terly, our correspondent. .Mr Porter main
tains that I lie ocean has diminished m 
liquids, by the amount of the solid formed 
by the Zoophiles and shell li -la, and tint the 
shores and lines of coasts hive changed 
their (or m in consequence of the subsidence 
of water caused by tins diminiiiioii. The 
zoophiles surround the world m t belt, ex
tending 39 degrees from the equator each 
way. They are constantly forming solid 
from the liquid ocean. They have already 
formed sixteen millions of square miles. 
And liquids when reduced to solids, gene
rally occupy less space. .Mr. Porter says :

Where rolled litany millions of waves, 
now stand many millions of miles ot firm 
rocks their bases f.u-t to old ocean’s sand, i 
their tops peering above old ocean’s blue 1 
waves.

Mr. Se.lietteily, in reply, m liiitains, that 1 
though there is a subsidence of waters, n 
must be from other causes—Ih<* actual quan
tity of water oil I lie globe lias not diminish- , 
ed. lie thinks a diminution of ilie sea 
would diminish ilie amoiiiil raised by era- 1 
Duration, and falling in run, and would be 
destructive to vegetable life. This son of 
reasoning is not satisfactory against a matter 
of fact. Should great changes take place ; 
oil the face of the world, Providence lias 
sources to make one tiling b dance another, j 
Ami agencies of which we now have no j 
idea, iniglil conic in to do i lie work of j 
sprinkling the .earth, after llie submarine 
land makers hail exhausted a considerable 
portion of the sea. It is evident that

hit 1. I lie seas nave no less waters
l.t day ill tu I hey had four thousand years 
ago; they are a constant qiniiny. || „ 
;rue ih.il smite reef- and island- have cnrti| 
foundallons, bol il ilied'V land Ins wa,|e 
em rn iclmieiils on I In: sea in some plane» 
llie sea has made encroachments on the dry 
I old in others. Where tin- ones of ||,e
Plain stood, tlu-re is now the deep Head 

; llie waves roll over the wall, of ,ancient 
Tyre. Where Port Royal si e.d, llie shaili 

sports and where the quay of Lisbon ,n,re. 
tilled lip lis so!i.l walls, al-.s they are u.>„ 
fifiv I,Illinois deep below. Tile sea |,a, 
been making, year aller year, great rti
er,i ichnieols mi the coast of Nor bilk, iu 
England ; and where once the large anil 
tine island ol Norland stood in lhe Genii m 

1 Ocean, there are on'y three email islets. 
In one tempestuous night, the aea buried 
I lie most of n bene.ii II ils w aves.

We could cite r irions o’lier instances of 
I lie sea's encroachment ; England was once 
nulled to France and so was Scotland In 
Ireland—the evidence of this appears to lie 
beyond cavil. There is one expression w 

! the extract quoted which we cannot past 
over — “ liquids when reduced to solids gene
rally occupy less space. This is not tit* 
case wilh water, and zoophiles cannot raise 

i a loot of cor-dine rock wnhuul taking dm 
material Irom the sea to build il. They 
do not m ike their formation out of nothing, 
therefore the waters of ilie set cannot lie 

1 growing less, unless the corals have discov
ered a w ay io change the very nature ol the 
w ater itself, convert it from water into their 
lime formations—a thing impossible.

The cor.il formations increase very slow
ly. In some of the gaps in the Australian 
reef, scarcely a perceptible difference has 
been discovered in iln-ir elevation lor fifty 
years. If there are elevations taking place 
in one part ol the ea lit, science teaches us 
that there must he depressions in some 
oilier, By I lit* cmniron laws of ilte Universe,

I ] no portions of any kind of matter are grow
ing less—such ns the drying up of I he seaworld is yet Io subsist a population vastly , ...

.......... . ,-..... •.............. . . ,, . !—by any organic or inorganic action. 1 h*greater Ilian it now does; and that God is , ... ,
making room lor ihein. And we read that 
ill the new earth which is,in exist after the 
dissolution mid re-const ruction ol ibis—
“ There was no more scn

sea will never dry up mild ‘‘the elements 
shill melt with fervent heal,” and when 
there sit ill he no more sert, llieie will not he 
the s une kind ol luli.ibii.inis mi the earth,

,i.„„ _r i. I . | for our bodies are composed of about tilAnn there may, lor aught ive know, be a I r 1
gradual diminution ol ilie sea, to make way 
for the vast population which is Infill the 
world in the mdUmaual state. At least we 
need not shrink I",on allowing ilte actual 
progress of things tow ards such a result to 
have its weight on our minds, lor fear that 
God cannot spare the wasted waters, or 
cannot preserve the life and health of the 
world without them. The earth before the 
flood appears to have been watered

parts of water.

Intellectuality of the Jews.
The eastern schools of Cæ-area, Tiberias, 

Nahurdeit, S ara and Vumbedithn, (the latter 
a considerable university.) which arose after 
the dispersion, and which, even according In 
the testimony of Dr. M’Caul. existed tor ten 
centuries; the subsequent great academies of 

11 a 5 learning in Spain,which continued even after
different way from w hat .. now is. And it ) ,ilC subjugation of that country by the Moons 
very much limits the resources ol Him who | un,t t|,e ;;amuj „f Maimonide», Abarband, 
made the world, and who set I > work the Ki.nclii, Ib’n, Ezra, and a host of other 
zoophiles, making its solid land more am- sages, whose name is legion, and from who» 
pie, to assume that lie has no other means philosophical and ecclesiastical works many
ot watering the solid earth than to devoting 
to it so large a proportion of the earth’s sur
face, as is now covered by the sea,—Pur. 
itun Recorder,

We understand by our worthy cotempo- 
porary that it believes in Mr. Porter’» the
ory, and draws from ihe Bible, an argu- 

" 1 hank you ; thank God ;” she answer-, gunieut fuf the necessity or rather proba-
ed. •* Now let me kiss you, father — and 
mol her— and Willie ; there, good bye !— 
Father will corne, and we’ll all lie there.” 
she faintly murmured, as she turned away 
her head, tired, exhausted, folded her hands 
upon her bosom, shut her eyes, and w ent 
gently to asleep. It was some minutes be
fore they would disturb her, but let her rest.

bilily of its correctness, against Mr. Shel- 
tcrly, that although the waters of the sea 
ami evaporation were diminished Provi-

liiodern literary Christian writers have drawn 
freely without acknowledgment, and to which 
they owe much of their tame, attest that hi 
every age, literature, and that of the highest 
order, has ever been cultivated, and was the 
guiding star, and solace under affliction, of 
the calumniated and persecuted Israelite.— 
In this country, the Jews had schools in 
Ivondon, York, Lincoln, I/ynn, Norwich, Ox
ford, Cambridge, and other towns, which ap
pear to have been attended by Christians a*

d,net has other resources to make one thing well as by those of their ovvn persuasion;
balance another. It throws out the hint 
that the increase of the earth may be lor 
the rast population of the millenium ; hut 
surely Providence, which can make a new

some of these seminaries, indeed, were ra
ther colleges than schools. As physicians 
Jews also have flourished, and we select the 
following proofs ;—In l.U declining yean,

II
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Maimonide» retire 1 to the court of the Su!- j fitmim
tan of Egypt. toward* the close of the twelfth ; 
centurv, where he attained high reputation | —-- 
and renown à* tiie royal physician ; and so ' 

is his reputation, tlint lie was oort-

and

great was ,
suited, not merely !>y the sultun 
court, but hy all classes at C.tiru: 
Arabian author ha- expressed the 
sentir-T-nt of hi> cotVemporr.ries, by 
bitn the “ phoenix of hi* age in tin 
medicine and the libraries of Pari

and Ins ' 
and nn i 
general ! 

terming t 
: art of 

IL line.

)* o r t h o Wcileran.
Rental Silence.

NO. XVII.

nnd the E-eurial testify to the profundity of 
1,]* learning, possessing as they do various 
treiVises of this great Jewish luminary.— 
Three Jews, also, of the name of Alien Z nr, 
father, son, juid grandson, were especially 
renowned for their skill. One ot them x'.as 
the master of (he celebrated Averroos, who I 
a.iys in one ol Ins works the mvilical science 
owes everything to the family of Alien /oar. 
Tie' third of these distinguished men wa* 
physician to Yosef, emperor of M iroevo.— 
At the Saanish emi'i 
wer< also occasionally to l.e

. ish j l.ysi 'i.ms 
t'ouiiil ; and it 

was to one of timt failli in the service ol 
lviiiir Leon that the e-ta'o. of that realm ap
plied in order to dissuade their sovereign 
(rout an alliance with Arragoa. This mon- 
urea was remarkable for the ha tiness of bis ! 
t,*moer. and the dexv was «elided a* po«-| 
«i-ssing so mueh inllaeiice over the mind of 
his rota! C'llri'tian patient, that lie viinld | 
umlertnkfe wi ll safety, and the hope of sue-| 
cess, that tush from the danger of which ail j 
others recoded. 1 iie Jews certainly made 
great progress in astronomy ; an 1 we know 
that in medicine also the very first person 
mentioned as having ]>' rfirm-d tin* opera
tion for cataract was a Jewish phy.-imaii in 
Spain, in the fifteenth centurv. We find 
also that I*

THE EXISTENCE OF TIIE HUMAN MIND.
Volition, or the act of willing or determin

ing any particular actions by. choice, tnny be 
adduced in favour of the existence of the 

; human soul. Volition or willing is, undot,bt- 
j edlv, an aet of the.mind, by which it is 
! directed to the production of any actions, 
- and thereby exerting its power to produce 
; such actions ; or it is that slate of mind 
which is immediately previous to actions 

' which are called voluntary. And the will is 
that lucidly which the mind possesses of 
bringing itself into a state of volition.— 
V-'h;ion, then, is an act of tli^ mind,by which 
it i<, knowingly ami designedly, exerting do
minion over any part of the man, ever em-

if some other portions of inanimate 
eight, I was driven to the Hon. Ch 

Conusli’s, in “ Wesley Terrace," where 1 mei 
reception, as 1 ever expo- 

aide in
as 1 

quarte» as I w*

I or dead inactive matter. If we were mere nags of some 
! machines, wc could not move othnoise than 
we were impelled by the irresistible power
of the maker, and consequently could not be j "j^Wurtal
capable ot choosing and doing good.ot dioos- j „„jovri|.
ing and doing evil, il only brutes, we should Early in the morning, (\Vedncsdxv the 10th 
have no otlivr guide tp our actions than natu- ; nil.,) 1 set out in company with Brother Allison, 
ral instinct,and so be void of rationality ; and tor the Tolwpie, and thence to “the Urrni
if only dead inactive matter, we could not I Falls," an Arrangement, kindly made by Mr. A-,
perform anv of the functions of life. But as |1,1 all;>r.f me an opjortunity of seeing these 
we have power to choose and do uilhvr good , I'henontena and for which, as well as lor the 

. . ill . ;• otlivr attontion*, *bewn to me bv iimuvit% antior evil,—are not guided l>v mere in>unvt,, , • . ... , . , /•. r -, 1 In* vxvehvnt witv, I now tender lum my sincere
rational viv.itures. and are not merebeing rational creatures, ami are not mere j tlwilks ■ n,Hl, ,|wt ,|,ey msv" bo Ion* 

dead inactive masses of maltcr, wo mu-t lie ! sjuired to each other—that (loil may Iiless tliera
still more abundantly, and make them in re**» 

1 inglv useful, ami increasingly happy, until they
shall —

ploying it in, or wiihl.ohling it from, anv 
partieiil.tr ivtion*. And what is that faculty , 
which exciies voUliou, or w hich isdetermin- 1 l fllU '•npoit.vn 
ing the mind to prod ice, continue or suspend 
<• •I'laiii a -iims, so far a< they depend oa us, 
hut the will ? By it the mind is brought 
into a state of actual Volition. Whatever 
agent has power to think on its own actions, 
to prefer one to the other, and to perforin or 
omit either, lias that l.ivullv called will.— I

sroidiny, 
power, wc 
same

•refutv, is nothing but such a power

\.iita a I. arnei
\Y<

i-trmiomer <>! 
ill' tile eolleg ■

I Will, ill 
I in man.

L bertv. or the powr to art, is. conse- 
eonseqo ntlv, an atlribufe of the Immun 

; mi ni. It may be denominated. The capn- 
: city of the mind for carrying into •llect the
: iletcnnin.itions of the

superior to either brutes or matter; and thi* 
superiority consists in having within us an 
immorl.il spirit, the breath of God ; for it is 
virtually the soul that constitutes the man.

Having already directed our attention to 
some of the principal attributes of the human 
mind, ns perception, association, the under- 
f 'ndint/, the trill or desire, volition and 

shall now, in continuation of the 
subject, the exist' tire < / the hninan 

soul, refer to other attributes of the mind, of 
in its demonstration, to 

tin se which have been adduced and illus
trated.

Another faculty of flic human mind, in 
proof of its existence, is memory. Memory 
i* that attribute of the mind whereby sensa
tions or idea< recur, or are recalled in the 
same order or proposition accurately, or 
nearly, as they were originally presented. 
Oi this nuhle faculty the mind can never I»' 
wholly deprived; for it m;i<t incessantly lie 
in exercise while thought vont bine-, though

' Their ievliev, with their charge toy down, 
And reuse at once toi woik mi l live."

In this place we were very kindly entertained al 
Mr. Beveridge’s ; ami although that gentleman 
was absent. Ids good lady pi rtinmed the duties 
<d hospitality, in a way and manner, worthy of 
her long and extensive practice. We have a 
very neat little chapel lieiv, anti in it we held 
our lir-t missionary meeting, and succeeded to 
the lull extent of our expectations. In tl • 
morning we pursued our way to the Falls.— 
Our route lay through .» fine a section of com.» 
ti y, ns any in I'pper Canada. The intamet* 
are very striking and grand in their general ap
pearance. They consist of a fine sheet ol" water, 
ot' about eighty feet m width, interrupted bv 
huge masses of rook, rising u i from the dark 
valley, or lied of tlie river, and forming two nb. 
rnpl an.I sopernto declivities of probably fitly feet 
ouch, over which an immense body of water 
rushes with headlong impetuosity, foaming and 
t ni ing away through a narrow ravine, and thence 
onw.ud, oinvard, until it readies the ltay of 
Fun Iv. There is a small, but lining village al

N ilinrd' ii, where ! c wits lien 
in 2VX firmed the astronomical tables by 
which the Jewish calendar i< regain ed, and 
in which na error lias been fiund for sixteen 
centuries. Tiie Jewish astronomers ot To
ledo, tmtler Alphn*o X. of Spain, formed 
th - famous astronomical tallies, originally 
written in Hebrew, which still bear his name. 
0 Jewish statesmen we have numerous in- 
I'jtttees. We find them employed tinier 
t ic Caliphs in the most ildli *uit anil impi r 
Unit missions, which they conducted with

will. M in Inn power 
i to do or forbear doing anv particular action.-. , 
according as their performance or I irbvitr- 

! ance lias the actual preference in bis mind. 
Ti)c power or property of" the mind, tv mu 

j liberty, is capable of being exerted tilth 
! garil to all the facilities of the voul, as well 
. as all the voluntary motions of the body.—
! riie soul has power to art or no! to aet.
! This liberty is a power of self-determination,
! which, although it does not extend to every 
l thought and imagination, dues actually ux- 
i tend to every word and action, in general,

frequently much impaired.
h is the greai store-house of our ideas.— ! t|„. Palis; it isdvlightfu'ly situated, ami hus the 

The mind of man living so const runted as i, .1 j additional advantage of being the shire town of 
to be cm table of having mauv j leas under i th" new comity of Victoria. Onr meeting was 
its considérai ion at unci', it was necessary to l"‘1'1 '» «» '"'"'“'••‘‘‘I house, kindly lent us lor 

, have a repo,i.„r> for their reception. and 'b >t |-«*r,KVse-, the congregation comprised near- 
ikI- , 1 ... » . ... 1 . , Iv all llii) Protestant iMirt ol the ixiimlahott. A„.,1 wlnvh it ,night uA'Ut any lu ure period.- Uort hut impressive sermon Was' preached by 
iv- j thus ill*», by l«u as«feUince ol llus lu«'iiiiy, iln* U*v. It. Cooney «of St. John ; 1 hts urns follow-

.... , and that with few exceptions. We are per- 
hiniestv, tidelity. and despatch. ” ! ,'ecl|t-t.(.r;ni„ that vve arc five with re-sj.cct
Charlemagne delormined to send an < minis- , |(> ;_IO SptiUk or imt to speak, to aet or

not to aet. to do this or the contrary, as weiv to the Caliph Ha roan Al-Ilascliid, lie 
nude choice of Isaac, a Jew. as his emi-sary. 
The chief and eo ifid' ivia! adviser of I.outs 
le Débonnaire, Ciiarîem igne’s son and si: -

I are of our own existence.
i what is not oulv designati 

tire, Vnarlum igné s son amt sir- , (.()|llnlllivlion; '
reisopf was Ins Jt.'vvisli |ihy.:ivume Zviifkiali.tvian, //■ m‘
Of their being employed by Christians, Ac.. ' 
we find tint “they were employed bv the! 
kings of Spain, by the Moors, and after- ; 
wards hy the Christians; they were high in 
offiie ; they were highly esteemed oil ae- 
eount of their learning and discoveries ; and 
when some of the tuonarclu thought of mak
ing further discoveries, the Jews were sent 
out to make geographic preparations, and 
some of the hints and plans given by Jews 
led ultimately to the discovery ul a way to 
India by the (.’ape of Good Hope.” O. his
torians, we can boast of a Josephus, a Ma-
aasseh ben Israel, and a Just. Ul plnloso 
phy, the name of Mo.-es Mendelssohn, who 
is a host in himself, is sufficient. If we turn 
to the list of heroes on the battle-field, we 
find among th mi a Mattathias, a Sou'll, a 
Davoust, and a Mas-emu If royalty or the 
noblesse, Arc., sigh for the delights of soul- 
inspiring music, they listen to and .applaud

Tims wc have 
1, a “ liberty of 

a power to do or not to 
do ; hut what is termed, a “ i.herly ol con
trariety,"— a power to net one way. or 
the contrary. To deny ibis liberty of action, 
would be to deny the constant experience of 
all mankind. We are conscious that we 
have inherent power to move this or that 
part of our bodies, to move them or not. and 
to move this way or the contrary, jus! a- we 
please. We van, for instance, as Wc choose, 
open or shut our eyes ; speak or he -ilenl ; 
rise or »it down : stretch out our hands, or 
draw them in ; and use any of our limbs tre-s

that we have those ideas in oar o.ut under
standings or minds, which, though vve do 
n it at the lime actually contemplate, we call 
revive and pi- cut again, as the objects ol I 
onr thoughts with,ml the help ol those sen- 1 
sihlo finalities hy which limy were originally 
produced. Gr.ota.i: Johxmix.

Poi.it de Pit'e. A”. //., .Vor. lâ, IM.il.

the divine productions of Jews; of a Men
delssohn, a Meyerbeer, a Mosch-'lles, or a 
Halevi ; or, if vocal, to the charming strains

cording to our pleasure, a* well as our whole 
bodies. And although we Inivn not an abso
lute power over our minds, because ot the 

! corruption of our fallen natures. \ i t, through 
the grace of God assisting us. we have power 
to choose mill do good, as well as ci il. We 
have power to choose whom vve will serve, 
and if we clinoM' I lie !u tier part, to eoiitiuue 
therein tlljjlealli. Alr. We.-h'V, treating of 
mail’s primitive state, says, "He was endued

ktonxspoubciuc.
Fur Use We»I<•) mi

A Jutir.tr) t.) Wumhiodv.
[voxel.UI1KD.J

After a vervvo.iifortaliie and refreshing night's 
rest, I left Mr. Fisher"*, anil resinned my jrmr- 

Uji|K'l" iv.ilers of the " "s i,nt ,J ilm 
any fin tlier progrei-s l-vilu nn

ed by two excellent addresses from the llcv. 
Messrs. Allison and Fiimev, and to which, the 
itmlieliee properly re _ " ",

On the next day 1 find nil opportunity of visit
ing the Falls again, and of contemplating them 
lr >m dill, n lit points anil dilVerent |iueilions; 
and also of examining more closely the myste
rious looking wells that are dispersed among the 
rock*, some of which nre very deep, and ns ro- 
gnlarlv lormed ns the most finished vx- av.ipons. 
'Flu* whole scene reminded mo of “ the Dargle," 
.in the County of Wi klow, Ireland; ami when the 
river is high, 1 think the plivnomonon, in its 
gr- oping, and general as|KVt, exceeds either tiro 
CUau'lieie Falls, or tlio e of .Monlmorenci.

Itvturnlng to tVissIstoek, *uuio other tffirte 
were made to promote the cause of chiistian 
nil«sii#n*, anil on every oevnvion, the I.ortl was 
pleased to encourage ns by Ids presence and 
lit* silng ; «ml 1 luxe no ihnilit that in duo time, 

xxill ap| ear, that we neither la! cured in vain,

i b.
nor spent our sirenglli for nonglit.

I lie servi 'es of •• the Lord's day ' in Wootl-

with liberty ; n power of eliou-ing vvlirit wn< I 
rood, and refusing vvliat was not so,

I left
ney. 1 lie 
living very lo
was impraeti,•able ; but th re is an old .
" it's a li el wind taut blows nab sly g sid," this ! <lt* k itself were very well attended, as was also 
now received a praeti. il illustration, tin' no less | the mi.siniiary invvling, held on the Tuesday 
than sixteen ol us bail to lie conveyed by land, | > \ < nin* Id low ing. Indeed, all "our assemblings 
to" llic Manifest gratifnation of " lie Stage I’m ! firmile pieacblng ol the word, and lor the other
prietors"; the steamer* running between Fit- j obje. ts ivliieli are inelinleit in “ Missioliary An
il,rieton and Woo IsIik k are not, il .•émis, ten ; niv ,-r.*arie*," were strongly uiaikeil by a dvci- 
favourably regarded by the ro.id.sidv inul.evjicos. | dvilly religious inllilenee, from which, as one ol 
These amiable Bonifaces are lor letting well | i'« results, may be anlivipated, an incieaw'il con-
vnough alone; limy rlon'i underM.m I the do< -I Iribuiinii to the fund» of “ the |iarciil society."—
tline* of progression ; they are in tael ]>rotrsln>n- j I have, in the courue of my itinerancy, pvtlorm- 
is/s; ami the"wishes expressed by one of them, ■ ed msny a 'missionary lour ; and on these Occa- 
slni e the n.ivig it ion reeoiiuneneed, i* elierlslied slon», I have experienced a great ileal ol kind- 
bv l belli all. "This disinterested persmi st.indmg !«•'«* at lire baud* of our beloved people, and not 
at bis own don, saw the bo.it" steaming away a little Irom others, who, though not of us, wero 
upstream, and eromle-l with paisenyurs, while ] friendly to our connexion. These evangelical 
hi» own spacious rooms vveri— expeditions have Iw-vu extended through varidu*

, , „ imrls of Vsnnda West, and Canada Kant: through
knearh all of Dova S olia projair, r. 1'.. Istainl, 

The tir.ulisvil eves of “mine host," Soon <vl,| (';,i,e Breton, and through severalpractised eyes ot “mine liost, *“<>•> j arvl Ca|H‘Breton, onrl through several eection# 
With- I counted lieuls; and insiin lively cotmecting ,,/• \,.w Brunswiek ; Imt in none of all thowpU- 

•*' . • , ,, „ ;n , ,,,1 ,1,,, ,,,,,1,.- i;„„ ! these with so nniiv stome li-, lie beiame painlu!- eca, did 1 meet wiih more kind and hospitable
„f - .. ............... .. . On.i.Bn..... . | ‘ " .............. ... ‘ - . ............... . .................................................
or a Rossini. Nor must wc omit to men- j liberty, man l :vl been so far from being a free 
lion the celebrated French tragedian, Md'lk vou|,| have I men no ayc/'it at
UacheL It the governments, past and lirL‘" .p] ].'()r every net free being is purely
•ent, have desired the assistance ot linan- | Sjj;ve . active in any degree.” And j 
tiers, we find that in times of great danger I man gtjj, relajns ,he most of this fieeduti:. !
to the Stale they liave availed themselves of 
the patriotic seeviees of a Gideon, a Gold- 
*niid, and a Itothsehild.—London Jewish 
Chronicle. ‘

Humility is like the precious balm which, 
mixed with other liquids, sinks to the Imt- 
tom ; but then it is visible and most loveable 
hi the eyes of God.

He who deliberately adopts a great end 
has, by this act half accomplished it—has 
scaled the chief barrier to eucccsA

Having, therefore, power to shut or open 
our eyes, to speak or be silent, to rise or sit 
down! to stand or walk, and to stretch out our 
hands or draw them in ; and that these mo
tions are all governed by the soul, who re
ceived an inward principle of motion from 
God, whereby it govern*, at pleasure, every 
part of our body, (for by one simple act of 
the will, we put our heads, eyes, hands, or 
any other part of our bodies, into motion) ; 
and as we have power to think, reason, 
choose, and do good, or choose and do evil, 
we arc different from mere machines, brutes,

uncharitable manner—“Plague ti/um the nitnl- 
i'.r, pnfjtiii) thiny.*, / Walt they would p'tjf vu! the le 
In.'t breath.”

This wa* tnv first trip aliovc 1 reih rieton, anil 
aitbou.-li, it vvii* rather late in the season, I was 
ilelightvil v.ith tiie country. The nu r scenery 
from Oak l'oint Lo “ the ta pila I looked bi-auti- 
lul—tlu- smooth and lran»|iarent water* glancing 
in tiie beam* ot the sun — the 'argn trai ls ol in
tervale—the rich uplands -tl e. picturt‘s<|ue and 
fertile Islands—the numerous and graceful wind
ings of the stream itself—the lake-like appear
ance it so frequently assumes, and the romantic 
character of some of its numerous tributaries; 
all these rendered the landvape one oi the mo*t

|., opty,it in some I met with, in the thriving 
town uTWn idstook. Among tliese, our sli ady, 
and long-tried friend*. “The Connell»," occupy 
a very prominent station ; anil I wish Mrs. Jens* 
ii.iah Connell, and every member of her kind 
lieirted and adeetionate fiunily, to regard this 
a* an expression of my unfeigned esteem. 1 <lt> 
.sire that the lion. Charles Connell, and his ex
celler' Lady, and lier no less excellent sister, 
Mi*« Fisher, view it in the same light; and that 
Mr. and Mrs. 1‘cter Flilwr, look upon it as an 
assurance tliat their Christian courtesy is grate
fully remembered.

An I now, dear Brother, concerning our 
kind people and friend*, in Woodstock, and all 
other places “ of our dominion,” I pray that

diversified, and one of the most attractive 1 ever | their love “ may abound yet more and more in 
saw. After a very pleasant drive of nearly knowledge, and in all judgment ; That they may
twelve hours, we all arrived safely in Wood- 
stock, about 9 o'clock at night; and when the 
coachman'ha1! as in duty bound, delivered her 
Majesty’s mails, and disencumbered his jaded |

approve things that are excellent ; that they may 
be sincere, and without offcuco till the day of 
Christ.”

Nov. 10, 1851. AUWIS.

0
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MfrbterW Tier ti Fin Muds aid Kcnmy.
Mb. Editor,—Ob Friday, the 24th «It, I left 

t o« a tour to the Five Islands. The 
i was anything bet agreeable to a person 

i no taste for a thorough drenching in an 
■* ™ain. Bnt Wesleyan Ministers are 

^ ir nor salt, and therefore cannot be 
dissolved w a shower of rain. Night had set in 
when wet and weary I reached the house of an 
old Methodist on the Maccan Mountain,who with 
his good dame amply provided for my neces
sities.

On Saturday, the 25th, in company with two 
Methodist brethren, good and pleasant compan
ions they were, I set out for Five Islands, a dis
tance of fourteen miles. Our way lay partly 
through cultivated and partly through unculti
vated lands. This is a most delightful tract of 
country and well suited for farming purposes. A 
goodly number of persons have already settled 
on the road, and by their industry and hard 
labour have cleared up fine farms. The inhabi
tants on the road are anxious to have the Mail 
carried from Maccan to Five Islands. This is 
desirable, as they find it difficult to get their 
papers, &e.

Five Islands lias a very romantic appearance. 
This place derives its name from five islands 
which lay a short distance from the main land. 
History informs us that this place bas been set
tled more than seventy years.

TIIEJVESMm^
Halifax, Saturday lerilig, ItoimWr 19, 1941.

i lONSTtOUS ERROR.
The great error of Apostolical-Succtssion-mtn 

lies in their making “ succession " in the Chris
tian ministry consist in an uninterrupted line of 
prélatical individuals, regardless alike of moral 
and religious qualifications and of the character 
of the doctrines taught With them, the official 
is separated from the private character of the 
parties, and the one is made to cover over and 
sanctify all the moral delinquencies and obliqui
ties of the other. According to this scheme, the 
most atrocious sinner—the most notorious hcrc- 
siarcli—the most flagrant simoniac—if episcopal- 
ly ordained, is a lawful minister of Christ, and 
may be, other things concurring, a true bishop of 
the Church ! Vioilivs, Stephen VI, Chris
topher, Sergius III., John IX., John XII., 
Gregory VI., Alexander VI., Honoriuk, 
Boniface VIII., Sylvester II., and others of 
the same stamp, must be acknowledged as real 
links in the chain of succession, otherwise the 

There are some c'Eain will be broken and the godless scheme ut- 
large and well cultivated farms and the people | terly fail. IIow repugnant to the unerring tie-

other professors of religion as “ heretics ” ! This 
is without controversy an infallible mark of apos
tolic practice—worthy of that cause which boasts 
that it has no cause to fear either light or truth

appear contented and happy. _ You have a most 
delightful view of the whole settlement from a 
high hill over which the road passes leading to 
Economy. To the right a range of lulls shelters 
the valley from the north winds, the valley itself 
is beautifully spread out before you. On the left 
is a rising ground with the five islands in full 
view, arouud the bases at which the turbulent 
waters of the Bay of Minas have been foaming 
for centuries past. A beautiful specimen was 
exhibited on Monday, the 27th, during the gale. 

Wesleyan Methodism lias been established here

cisions of Holy Writ this suvcession-schemc'is, we 
need not pause to show. Of that contrariety, 
every one, who truly subordinates bis judgment 
to the dicta of divine inspiration, must bo deeply 
convinced. To such, it appears with all the 
force and authority of a first principle of reveal
ed truth, that no man, whatever hands be put on 
bis head, can be a true minister of Christ, or a 
properly constituted officer of the Church, who 
possesses not the qualifications declared to be

for many years, but has not made that profieien- | essential by the Head of the Churc h and the 
cy which it might have done, bad there been a 1 writers of the sacred Canon. If... ,------------------------- -------- personal piety
more regular Ministry and a more v,-plant je»- j ai„, soundness in the faith, among other things,
tarai ovursiimt. A Wnslovan Mn ivtur’* twit« . .. . ... , ? ^ 1

can be dispensed with in the official monitors oftarai oversight. A Wesleyan Minister’s visits 
here are very much like angels’ visits, few and 
for between. The wonder is that there exists

Good AdTier.
We commend the follow!eg excellent advice, 

given by the Ret. J. C. Ryle, II. .4., which ap* 
|>cars in The Church Witness, to the especial no
tice of “ J. S.,” of The Church Times, and hope 
it will do him much good :—“ If there is no sil- 
vation excepting in Christ, let us love all who 
love the laird Jesus in sincerity ami exalt him 
as their Saviour whoever they may lie. Let us 
not draw back and look shy on others, 1 «cause 
they do not see eye to eye with ourselves in eve
ry thing. Whether a man Ik* a Free-Kirk-iuan 
or an Independent, a Wesleyan or a Baptist, lut 
us love him if he byes Christ, and gives Christ 
his rightful place. We are all fast travelling to
wards a place where names and forms andClmn. li- 
government will be nothing, and Christ will Ik* 
all. Let ns get ready for that place betimes, by 
loving all who are in the way that leads to it."

Inrrmr of Enquirm after Biblical Troth.
A correspondent of the London Watchman, 

writing from Piedmont, October 1851, says :— 
Enquirers after Biblical truth are not confined 
to Florence. In various other places the scrip
tures have been circulated, and, we have some 
means of ascertaining, read too, with delight and 
profit. A friend entering, not long ago, a village 
inn, overheard a conversation that was going on 
between two travellers, on «the popular literature 
of the day. The little maid who was waiting up
on them remarked that she too was engaged in 
reading a book, which not only caused her 
pleasure, but did her good. She had said this 
Out of the fulness of her heart ; but on being ask
ed the title of the book, she suddenly checked 
herself, looked around her, and left the room.

miles to the river Rely man, as well as the t.(K» 
miles of search, would have to be performed m e 
manner best adapted to the resources *f ifa, 
country. In 1851 the task might be completed, 
if, unfortunately, before that time no tra*», 
should be found.

Note* by the War.
An ignorant possessor of a large library |w 

been compared to a pilot, who was never taught 
the science of navigation ; to a rider, who canr.ot 
keep his seat on a spirited Iiojm*; to a man who 
not lull ing the use of his feet, wishes to conceal
the defect by wearing embroidered shot's_but,
alas ! lie cannot stand in them ; to one having 
no hair, yet purchases a comb ; to -.ne blind, vvt 
will have a grand mirror; to one deaf, vet 
will ha to have fine niusieal instruments.

Before the times of Galileo and Harvey, the 
! world believed in the stagnation of tlui l.]ooil and 
1 the diurnal immovability of the earth; and for 
denying these the one was persecuted and the 
other ridiculed.

tli^ Church, without invalidating their ministe
rial character, then, by parity of reason, tl,e5R ; ^e Italian ja asaut, in the out-of-the-way vil-any vital religion—any practical evidence of ---------------- ,----- , -, ,-----, —   —, , t

God’s power to save. A sermon once in four , requisites can be dispensed with in the private ! #"c* was a 1 c rca“L‘r= a Lydia, doubtless,
---- 1— —j -u—i.i---- •’--------- ‘ * - ! “ whose heart the Lord was opening.” Her

No reason ! apparently strange conduct, in refusing to 
van be justly urged in favour of the one, which ' niention the title of the book she took so much 
will not equally conclude in favour of the other, j delight in, may be explained by another ancc-
The scheme, however, is all wrong—essentially j dote. Irately, the police entered a house at
wrong in its foundation, and in every part of its J Florence, and detected a few peaceable persons

weeks, and should any disappointment occur. | members of the Church, without invalidating

! ** <«*. » *-*--•*»'*
on Sunday morning, the 2tith, to a respectable 
and attentive audience, and met the class. Wo 
had a profitable time. God vouchsafed his 
quickening and saving power, and many eould

Tliemistoeles. when asked to plav on a lets, 
replied,—“ J cannot fiddle, but 1 cau make » 
little village a great city.”

In the sixth volume of the Philosophical Mag
azine may be found the following propheev of 
Dr. Girianger, of Gottingen “ In the nineteenth 
century the transmutation cf metals will be ge
nerally known and practised. Every chemist 
and every artist will make y old : kitchen utensils 
will Ik* of silver, and even of gold, which will 
contribute more than any thing else to prolong 
life, poisoned at present by the oxides of copper, 
lead, and iron, which we daily swallow with oer 
food.” This is not the first prophecy destined, 
we fear, to remain unfulfilled.

wyS “ It is good for us to be here;
i Monday I met the Trustees of the Chapel,On

who agreed to finish the House, which lias been 
long in an unfinished state, to the great discom
fort of preacher and people. Should they plas
ter the inside of the building this autumn, the 
ladies have pledged themselves to get up a Tea 
Meeting this winter, to aid the funds of the 
Chapel. I hope they will not deprive the ladies 

their inactivity.

subsequent superstructure. It contradicts the j in the act of reading the Bible. While they 
word of God—contravenes the purposes of Christ | were being interrogated, prior to being led to 
—renders nugatory his atoning sacrifice—invests j prison, a young girl, servant in the house where 
the servants of satan with the sanctity and pri- ! the meeting was held, stole quietly away, and
vileges of the true ministers of God—nullifies, j hid her Bible among the kitchen furniture in
and brings into disrepute the sacred office of the ^ the pantry ! Her greatest fear was, not to Ik*

Christian ministry—and works, and can work,1 led to prison or to suffer for her faith ; but that 
of W) great a "pleasure, by their* inactivity. A on,y disastrously for the high and spiritual inter-, she should be deprived of her precious Bible.— 
little real and a little exertion will accomplish the j cs*s 1*1C church and of the world. 'I hat men, j She had hardly hid away her prize, when a knock
denred object. ... j calling themselves ministers of a “ pure religion," I was heard at the door ; she ran to open ; it was a

On Sunday evening I preached at Economy, can be found, with these inevitable consequences \ friend of lier master’s, and a Christian “ Oh 1
a school house belonging to Silas II. Crane, before them, bold enough to uphold, plead for, I Sir,” she exclaimed, “ the ,Milice arc upstairs i

■q., to as an attentive congregation as J ever .... , „ ... ,r , ...j, 1 I ’member to have addressed. May the word «"« P»1™ otf on the eredulons, as an umntcrrup- | will you lake my Bible ami keep it for me; 1

In the early times in Massachusetts, a penen 
was deputed to wake the sleepers in church.— 
He bore a long wand, on one end of which was 
a fox’s tail, with which he gently touched the 
faces of the drowsy fair ones ; bnt on the other 
was a ball, with which he bestowed on the sconces 
of the snoring a startling rap.

A crowded Meeting was recently held at Pe
terborough to hear an address from the Kev. Dr. 
Camming on the Popish question. The Lonl 
Bishop of the Diocese, the Archdeacon, the Vi
car of the place, and the leading clerical and lay 
personages of the town were present.

»i»st astouuding^foets, and may be justly number
ed among the monstrous errors, of the day ; and

in 
Esq
remember ______  ________ ........................
preached have its desired effect and prove the j tvl* «postal.c succession, such a succession of 
power of God to the salvation of many souls. ] bishops as historic records truthfully show scores 
Here I had the pleasure of visiting a family j in the imaginary line to have been, is one of the 
brought to God during the revival of religion at 
River Philip about two years and a half ago,—
How pleasant it is to meet those who have, been 
brought to God by our instrumentality and espe
cially when they stand fast in the Lord. The 
associations and friendships formed on earth will 
be renewed and perpetuated in heaven bv all 
that live and die triumphant in the faith of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Here, as well as other places, 
there is a wide field for usefulness had we more 
labourers in the vineyard of our God.

A gracious work is progressing at’West Brook.
I spent the last week in that place in company 
with Bro. Gaetz, my colleague, and a number of 
praying friends. The laird heard our prayers 
and blessed our labours. The nieiplxir* of 
the Church have been greatly quickened, and a 
goodly number brought to God. Twenty-five 
persons, the fruits of our labour, gave in their 
names as candidates tor membership ; and the 
work still goes on. May it ever go on.

Yours truly, Wesley C. Deals.
Amherst, Nov. 17, 1851.

fear they’ll find it out, and rob me of it.”

A magnificent edifice, estimated to cost t90,- 
000, which will be dignified by the name of 
“ Cathedral,” is in course of erection in Gonlon- 
square, back of London University, for the dis
ciples of the Rev. K. Irving, who have gone from 
rigid Presbyterian worship to a ritual verging 
on the Romish.

The Committee of the Dublin Protestant As
sociation have given notice of their intention to 
hold a great meeting in Dublin, previous to the 
assembling of Parliament, in order to adopt mea
sures to obtain the withdrawal of all manner of 
state support whatsoever from the Roman Cath
olic College of Mavnooth. The London Protes

ta Itapprccialetl Bltxxin;.
We, in this land of liberty, scarcely know how 

to appreciate the blessing of being able to read 
the Word of God without fear or hindrance.— 
The Bible, precious treasure, is with us a house
hold-book, free and open for all, from the oldest 
to the youngest, who may feel disposed to peruse 
its sacred pages. Strange indeed would it ap
pear to us, were the Bible henceforth to be a 
prohibited Iwok—were it banished from our do
mestic circles, or were spies appointed to creep 
into our houses, clothed with authority to seize 
and commit it to the flames, and drag ourselves 
and families away like felons to prison for daring 
to read it ! But were this disgraceful scene a 
matter of fact, it would be nothing more than is 
occurring in popish countries where' the Bible 
has to be secreted and read by stealth, and 
where, if the comparatively few scripture-readers 
be detected, they are ignominiously thrust into 
prison, whilst their copies of the Sacred Volume 
are sacrilegiously destroyed ! And this, too, bytant Alliance has also resolved to make this the 

first point of attack, as likewise has the Scottish I the agents of a Church which claims to engross 
Reformation Society. j all the Christianity in the world, and regards all

New Proposal of Srarrh for Sir J. Franklin.
, At a recent meeting of the Roval Geographical 

may well excite astonishment in every well or-1 Society, held at their rooms, Waterloo-,,lace, a 
den d mind, and cause us mdeci to “cease from . highly interesting paper was read by Lieutenant

Bedford G. I'im, proposing to search for Sir 
J. Franklin in another direction, and also 
stating the. circumstances which led him to the 
belief that the missing ships were to be found, 
not on the coast of America, but on that of Asia. 
The Chairman, at the close of the meeting, said, 
the Council of the Society had come to a résolu- j 
tion authorizing him to wait on the Lords of the ; 
Admiralty and solicit their assistance to Lieut. 
Pirn's project. That project as stated by Lieut. 
Phil, is to start on the 15th of this month, and to 
travel by way of St Petersburg, Toliolsk, Irkutz, 
and Takoutz, to the mouth of the Kolyman, and 
thence exploring the coast of Siberia, east and 
west, from the north-east Cape of Asia, to the 
Cape north of Cook, altogether a distance of 
10,000 miles, lie would proceed alone from 
England, and look forward to companions pro
vided by the imperial service of Russia. Should 
the negotiations with the Court of Russia termi
nate favourably, his track will lead him from St. 
Petersburg to Moscow by railway ; from Irkutz 
by sledgUs, a distance of 3,544 miles : and from 
Irkutz to Takoutz, also in sledges, a distance of 
1,824 miles ; the whole of this journey occupying 
aliout four months. At Takoutz, all regular 
travelling conveniences terminated, and the 1,200

At the Armagh Quarter Sessions, the Rev. 
Mr. Carson, ot Ready, refused taking the rath 
in the usual form of kissing the lsxik with the 
cross on it, stating that lie belonged to “ the 
]M*ople called Presbyterians,” and, as such, claim
ed the privilege of making a solemn appeal with 

bands to Almighty God. Aftrr some 
demur, the claim was allowed by the court.

Mr. Aubrey of Abergele, Wales, a faiffifo 
and talented Wesleyan Local Preaelier, lias re 
ceived the second prize of tlie Carnarvon Soviet; 
for Promoting the Observance of the Lord's-daj

The Austrian Military Commander of Miles 
has prohibited the religious meetings of rtie Pro 
testants residing in that city from taking place.

The Croce ili Saroia, of Turin, mentions S 
rumour, that the Sardinian government intends 
granting the Catholic Church of St. Austin, at 
Genoa, to a Protestant congregation.

Sailing of Mukhonaries.—Rev. Homer B 
Morgan, with his wife, and Miss Mart lia A. liai 
risy liave embarked for Smyrna, in the ship lx 
land, Capt. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan ar 
destined to the Jewish mission at Salonica ; a» 
Miss Harris is expecting to spend the winter s 
Constantinople, after which she hopes to join tk 
Nestorian Missive.—liotton IVaveller
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The IMerick Chronicle states that “ An order 

bu been issued to such commanding officers as 
;■ the habit of cursing and swearing, when 

firing orders on parade, to desist from such vul
gar an'i degrading practices, or to retire from 
the- service."

----------------------- i

Mr. ftcflow, a Mexican merchant, having rc- 
«critig visited Liverpool, presented a reverend ; 
gentleman with £2,000, to build schools for the 
education of poor children.

It is now said that leord Fitxalan Howard, who 
1,1,-ly married Miss Tallxit, is about to follow the 
example of his father, the Duke of Norfolk, and 
tsrti l'rotcetant.

The late Abraham G. Thompson, of N. York, | 
has left about two hundred thousand dollars to 
charitable societies ill that city. Among which 
are the following :—American Bible Society, 
Sic I,OP); American Tract Society, 830,000 ; 
American II. M. Society, $20,0u0 ; X. Y. S. Co
lonization Society, 820,000 ; Central Board of 
Education, 820,000 ; American B. C. F. Mis
sion. $20,000 ; Deaf and Dumb Institution, 
3i0,000 ; Blind Institution, 820,000.

It is remarked, among other late items of j 
Italixn news, that although last year the Dope, in \ 
an impulse ot gratitude to Mr. Cass, the Aiucri- j 
can charge d' affairs, granted special permission I 
to the Americans in Home to celebrate divine i 
worship in the National Chapel, yet, in order to 
deprive all other Protestant congregations ot a 
ground of complaint, the Papal Cabinet has de
rided to withdraw the privilege.

The Rev. Frederick Gaduletu, lately a Bene
dictine monk of the Corsinensian Order, and 
priest in full orders of the Church of Rome, has 
made his public profession of Protestantism in 
the Italian Chapel in Dufour-placc, London.

There is a Greek priest in Dublin collecting 
to rebuild the churches in Sidon, at the foot of j 
Mount Ixibanon, destroyed by the Druscsrin the 
recent civil war. lie celebrated mass at West- 
land-row Chapel according to the Greek liturgy.

We learn from the Churchman, that at St. 
Paul's Church, N. \ the Right Rev. Bishop de 
Lancey pronounced the sentence of suspension 
for one year, from the ministry of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, of the Itev. John Canfield 
Sterling, unless he should in the meantime en
gage to conform to the doctrine, discipline and 
worship of the Protestant Episcopal Church.— 
The Bishop also pronounced sentence of deposi
tion from the ministry of the Protestant Episco
pal Church upon the Rev. Win. Everett, who 
lias connected himself with the Church of Rome.

The two hundred guineas offered by Mr. John 
Cassell, for the best essay on the moral, social, 
and political condition of Ireland, has been 
awarded to Mr. Frederick Ilearn, LL. B., Pro- 
toasor of Greek in Queen’s College, Galway.

he

Mr. William Lassell of Starfield, Liverpool, 
lyj :—1 have discovered two new satellites of 

planet Uranus. They are interior to 
the innermost of the two bright satellites 
first discovered by Sir Wm. Ilcrschell, and ge
nerally known as the second and fourth. It 
would appear they arc also interior to Sir AVil- 
liam's first satellite, to which he assigned a period 
of revolution of 5 days and 21 hours.

The Belfast Newspaper mentions a very im
portant discovery in the manufacture oi linen, by 
which the time required to bleach and finish for 
aalo the woven fabric will be reduced from three 
months to ten days or a fortnight, and the qua
lity of the article will be improved.

The New Brunswick Reporter published and 
edited by James Hogg, Esq., Fredericton, com
mences its eighth volume much improved in size, 
and in its general appearance. We are glad to 
see our contemporaries able to make such res
pectable improvements, and sincerely hope they 
will be correspondingly sustained by an intelli
gent public. We live in expectation of some 
day enlarging our own size to meet the growing 
wants of the times, and to this end only await 
such an increase of paying subscribers as will 
warrant the extra outlay.

Irthodiitic litrlliiciee. x
The Rev. AN. Allen, of Petitcodiac, under 

date of Nor. 19th, gives the following pleasing 
account of the prosperity of the work of God on 
his Circuit :—*• The 1/ord is carrying on a bless
ed work on this Circuit AVith an exception 
here and there, there is at present a revival of 
religion extending over a sjiaee of forty miles. In 
Coverdale between thirty and forty young per- 
sons have been converted to God, beside a num
ber in the middle age of life. At Little River 
Settlement the good work has béen proceeding 
lor three months, where quite a number of vouth 
have been brought to God—the revival is still 1 
progressing-j-yesterday there were twelve to fif- I 
teen penitents forward,husband and wife, brothers j 
and sisters, humbled at the foot of the cross and i 
seeking redemption through the Crucified. At 
MeFarlane’s Ai liage there is a gracious work in 
progress : a number have been justified through 
filth in Christ, and others are earnestly seeking 
the same blessing. I have baptized eighteen 
adults, and twelve more are ready to con
secrate themselves to God in this Christian ordi
nance. Brother Lockart from Chatham, and 
Brother Avery, Student at Sackvillc Academy, 
have rendered me valuable assistance. Brother 
Alexander McLeod Desrriaay isgtill with 
ns, preaching and laliouriiig with rough accept
ance and success. To God be the ufory 1"

The Rev. J. Brewster, of TicUlimjale, N. F, 
under date of October 14th, says :—“I have 
been much in travels this summer on my extensive^ 
Circuit, and have seen the arm of the Lord made 
bare in ttic salvation of souls. At Black Island 
we liavc now twenty members of society ; this 
time last year we had not so much as an open
ing. As this place is distant and difficult of ac
cess, I have appointed a pious man as Leader 
and Local Preacher among the souls so recently 
brought out of darkness into light. Our work is 
extending in Green Bay. AVe have two hun
dred mcmliers, twenty-six Leaders, and nine Lo
cal Preachers, where eight years ago we had not 
a single member ! AVe have an excellent Mis
sion House, and a good garden. Tim people, 
though exceedingly poor, are very kind. They 
frequently give of their substance to the Lord.’’

In a letter from St. John's, Newfoundland, 
from an esteemed friend, dated Nov. 8th, we 
have this pithy, but significant sentence : Our 
religious meetings arc healthy, and we arc im
proving in the general aspect of Schools,Church
es, &e ”

The above intelligence, with what appears un
der our heading of cuAespondcnee, is encoura
ging to the lovers of Zion, and affords continued 
proof that God is with his ministering servants in 
the demonstration of the Spirit and with jiower. 
AA'e need scarcely say we rejoice in these mani
festations of the grace of God, in the assemblies 
of his saints, and ol the divine energy in the sal
vation of our fellow sinners. Our pious readers 
will share the same joy, and lie stimulated to 
mere earnest and faithful prayer for the prosper
ity of the eatise, of the Redeemer. AVe hope wc 
shall be privileged to place on our page* many 
similar records of God’s blessing on the churches.

mitt ce to enquire into the Postal arrangement*. 
After eorae discussion the Committee was appoint
ed, and the house adjourned till twelve o’clock 
on Saturday.

Saturday, Nov. 22.
In the forenoon a Committee was drawn to 

consider the petition of Mr. Peter Archibald 
against the return of Mr. G. AV. McLellan.

In the afternoon, the Hon. Provincial Secre
tary explained the nature of the two Bills he had 
introduced for consolidating the Land Depart
ment and giving the Executive power to incor- 
] orate Land Conquîmes ; which, after some. . I"1discussion, were referred to a special committee 1 fouled st the principal cities and towns, p re pe
ut nInv members to examine and report thereon.

The Railway Ixian Rill, referred to Committee 
of the whole on Friday, passed, as amended, yes
terday, and was sent to the Legislative Council 
lor concurrence. The whole amount to be rais
ed under this bill is a million of pounds sterling 
one tenth of which, or one hundred thousand

unfavorable. The Money Market is 
exceedingly healthy, and an abundance of specie 
had rawed the price •( the funds considerably.— 
The Electric Telegraph between London and 
Paris was worked lor the first time on the I3tà 
met. The one o’e.lk opening prices at the Pari* 
Bourse were received through the sub marine 
telegraph and posted in the Stock Exchange at 
twenty minute* past three. There was not much 
alteration in the foreign exchanges. Freight* at 
Liverpool were without change Irom the previous 
week.

There n nothing new in the political world of 
Britain — Kossuth continued to be feted and

ratory to Ins leaving for the United Btalea.
A fresh effort is about In be made in a region 

hitherto untried, to discover traces of Sir John 
Franklin. From the remains found at (Jape 
Biley, it i* now pretty generally inferred that 
the exploring vessels passed through Welling
ton Strait, beyond which and to the north of Ih#

pounds, will be chargeable upon the city of Dali- Psrry Islands it is thought by many geograpb 
fax, who will own stock in the railway to that i «■'» (hey would meet with a more open " Polar ”

Provincial parliament.
ilaa.se of Assembly.

( From City Papers.)

Friday, Nov. 21.
The House met at 3 o'clock. Thu lion. Pro

vincial Secretary asked leave to introduce a Bill 
for the purpose of enabling the Government, in 
the event of anything oecuring to prevent the 
Railway scheme as now settled from going into 
immediate operation, to commence the construc
tion of a Trunk line through the Province which 
might subsequently be made available as a gene
ral trunk line for the proposed Road—provided 
the Revenues of the Province were not at any
time pledged for more than £ 20,000 annually.— 
He also asked leave to introduce a Bill for the 
purpose of appropriating the£ 100,000 guaranteed 
to be paid in aid of the line by the City either to 
the General lines or Branch lines East or AA'est. 
Leave was granted and the Bills read a first 
time. He also presented Petitions from a Colo
nization Association in England, and the Provin
cial Railway and Land Association in Canada. - 
He asked "leave to introduce two Billj one for 
incorporating the Association and the other for 
the management of the Crown Land department 
in this Province.

Mr. Henry moved the appointment of a Coe-

amount, upon the same terms a* the Provincial 
Government. His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor came down at three o’clock, and gave 
his assent to a Bill for Postponing the sitting of 
the Supreme Court in Halifax. The house re
sumed, adjourned at half past three o’clock, and 
met again at five o’clock, to debate hills for in
corporating Land Companies and re-modelling 
the Crown I .and Department. Several gentle
men addressed the committee, and the house 
adjourned at a late hour in the evening, without 
ruining to a decision : to meet again at 2 o'clock 
to-morrow.

Monday, Novcmlicr 24.
Hon. Mr. Johnston presented a petition from 

Mr. Belcher with reference to the Mails lietween 
Halifax ami Anna|K)lis. The Petition was re
ceived and referred to the Committee on Postal 
arrangements.

The Bill appropriating the £ 100,000 to be giv
en by the City of Halifax, to the Railway, passed 
its third reading. The House adjourned until 3 
o'clock.

Met at 5 o’clock again, and went into Commit
tee on the Bills Incorporating a I.and Associa
tion and consolidating the Crown Land Depart
ment. After an hour’s discussion, the House ad
journed until Tuesday at 2 o’oloek.

Tuesday, November 25.
The Crown Land and Land Company Bills 

were debated in the Assembly until a late horn* 
The clause in the former providing for the ap
pointment of a new Commissioner of Crown 
l.ands, and granting a pension to the present in
cumbent, was withdrawn by the Hon. Provincial 
Secretary, in deference to the views of some of 
his friends. Mr. Marshall moved that the Bill 
be deferred, which was negatived 27 to 21.

AVkdnehday, November 20.
On the third reading of the Crown land Bill, 

Hon. Mr. Johnston, who lmd previously support
ed the Bill, after a brief explanation, moved that 
it be deferred An animated and protracted de
bate followed, when the House divided about 7 
o’clock in the evening, for deferring 23, against 
27.

Legislative Council.—Tins branch of the 
Legislature was engaged, on AVednesdav and 
Thursday, in considering the bills for construct
ing the Railwayed for providing a loan whereby 
to accomplish the work. Much discussion has 
occurred. The chief points controverted were : 
The terms of the Sinking Fund Clause,—a pro
posed substitution of the words “ city and ]x>rt 
of Halifax,” for “ Harlxiur of Halifax,” in re
ference to the terminus,—and the taxing of the 
citv of Halifax one tenth of the whole cost of the 
Railway. On the second of these an amendment 
was moved and negatived. The bills were in | 
committee, and remain without being rejsirted j 
The main principle of the bills did not meet with j 
any objection ;—difference of opinion occurred j 
on the particular! named, and others of minor : 
importance.—Sun, 28tA.

Summary of News.
liY THE R. M. STEAM EH.

The R. M. Steamer ,1§ia, Cspt. Harrison, ar
rived at this port early on Monday morning last, 
miking a speedy run ol less tlisn nine dsys from 
Liverpool. We select the following items of in
telligence :—

We are glad to observe that a marked improve 
ment had taken place in the trade ol the manu
facturing districts. Colton had an upward 
tendency, and Cotton, Linen and Silk goods 
continued to maintain a most favorable position. 
The market was we I! supplied with Colonial pro
duce, export orders were few, and price» contin
ued to give way. Sugar was much depressed 
Coffee, Cocoa, Tea, and Spices also continued le 
be effected. Rice has advanced. The continental 
markets exhibit the same result.

The Provision market, with the exception of 
butter, has declined. There wss no new festure 
in the grain trade. The Metal Market is very

Ses. It it also believed that Franklin himself 
had resolved to endeavour to resell the longitude 
of Behring s Strut by sailing westward in aech 
Polar Sea. On these data Lieut. Pun, a sexleus 
and able officer, who served on board her Majes
ty’s surveying ship Herald, in Behring's Strait, 
has formed the following plan of research ; — 
lie purposed to leave London on the I8lh of 
November for St. IVterabnrgli, whence, if the 
project should meet with the approbation of the 
Imperial authorities, he wishes to travel directly 
across Siberia, to the mouth of the nverKolynia. 
Thence, accompanied by two or three persona 
only, he will proceed either to the islands ofNew 
Siberia, and others visited by Wrangel and An
jou, or in whatever other direction lie may he 
led by the information received Bom the 8a 
moyedes, wlm roam farthest towards those paral
lels of longitude, there occupying himself la a 
thorough survey during two or more years.— 
This arduous project lias met with the approba
tion of many geographer», and ia warmly advo
cated by Lady Franklin ; whilst in order to faci
litate its success, the Pirsident of the Royal 
Geographical Society, Sir Roderick Murchison, 
lisa written urgent fetters to the chief authorities 
of St. Petrraburgh. The British Government 
liai also offered every ssentence to the intrepid 
voyager.

The F.lectoral Repeal Bill continues to he the 
apple of discord in France ; the Committees to 
whom its consideration was referred have pro 
nnunced against ns reception by the Chamber.— 
The President had been wailed upon by (ion offi
cer* ol the army from the departments. In con
cluding a warlike speech to them he said '• I 
demand nothing but my right ; if the day of 
danger arrives I will n<>| say In you, March, amt 
I will follow you, but I will say to you, / merrA, 
follow me " The struggle it evidently not 1er off 
which threatens tofconvula* France.

Il y .S'aixsn rine Eleetrit Telegraph — Pams, 
Thuisdsy, 8 r. M.—The Assembly his rejected 
the second reading of the Electoral Law. 
against 348.

Pams, Thursday Morning.—The Committee 
of Parliamentary Initiative yesterday held twe 
sittings. In the latter it took into consideration 
the proposition of the three questors, to which 
some modifi-atione had been made. As it new 
stands it is as follows :

There alisIMie promulgated a* a law, and 
placed on the order of tile day, and posted up in 
the barracks, Art (i ol the decree of Msy 11, 1848, 
in the following terms :

The President of the National Assembly ia 
charged to watch over the internal and external 
aecuuly of the Assembly. For tills purpose be 
has the right to require the armed force and all 
the military authorities whose co operation ha 
shall think neeeeaary. These requisitions msy 
be addressed directly tn all the officers, com- 
insndsuts, or functionaries, who are bound to 
immediately obey them under the penalties pro
vided by the laws.

Nari ss, Nov. 7.—Our correspondent write* 
on the 7th that the Criminal Court had tried the 
fourteen prisoners who remained ol the alleged 
conspirators called ** I Pugualalon." One of the 
accused, the Cavalière Tagliaria, said that he had 
been thrown into a dungeon of the Castidel Ovo, 
and kept there several days He was then visit
ed liy an inspector of police, who told him that 
it lie wished to see hi* daughter and father alive, 
lie must sign a paper suggested by the palme,— 
winch enrolled among other members of the 
•• Assassins' Society ” S.r W, Temple and the 
Sardinian minister.

The French fleet ia expected to winter in the 
bay of Naples.

Brans, Nov. 12 —“Leopold Frederick, by 
God's grace, high and mighty reigning Doha of 
Anhault, DiikeGnthen, Duke of Saxony,Eugern 
and Westphalia, Count of Aakania, and Ixird of 
Zerhal, Bern berg and Orobxig, ” hae just issued 
a proclamation, abolishing on hia sole high and 
mighty authority the constitution of lb* duchies 
over which lie is so grand a potentate. The po
pulation of these duchiee ia about the asm* as 
that of Cologne—under 100,000 soul* ; but this 
pigmy prince steps forward, nevertheless, to ex
press ilie real sentiments of the Federal Dirt of 
all Germany. However ridiculously hateful, 
therefore, the display hr has made of hie petty 
absolutism would otherwise be, it is «• formidab • 
ai hateful when one considéra that the puppet 
has Russia, Austria, and Brass is, end all the 
German governments represented at Frankfort 
■t hia back.
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Sackvill* and Westmorland Aoricol-
TOBAL AND EMIGRANT SOCIETY—OnMnndav 
the 80lli October the Members of the Sackville 
and Westmorland Agricultural and Kjnigrant 
Society held their Annual Cattle Show and 
Ploughing Match at Westmorland, and notwith
standing the day was unfaeorable, there was a 
numerous attendance, and much interest was 
taken in the several exhibitions, which were 
highly creditable to the County.

Tim Show of Cattle ol eeeiy description elicit
ed the approbation of all, and fully compensates 
the Society for the money it has appropriated, 
and the great interest it has taken in importing 
from England the most approved breeds.

The following are the Premiums awarded to 
the successful competitors, which were immedi
ately afterwards paid by the Treasurer of the 
Society.
Best pair four year old

Steers,
Second do do 
Beat do 3 year old do 
Second do do 
Beat do 2 y ear.old do 
Second do do 
Best do 1 year old do 
Second do do 
Beat 2 year old Bull,
Second do do 
Best one year old do 
Second do 
Beat Boll Calf 
Second do 
Best Milch Cow,
Second do 
Third do 
Beat 3 year old Cow,
Second do do 
Beat 2 year old Heifer 
Second do do 
Best one year old do 
Second do do

>#n • \ 1 Lowerson 1 5 0
do - Edw Trueman 1 2 6
do • W KaMerbrooks 17 6
do - Samuel Wells 15 0
do - A'hert Fawcett 12 6

£1Ed Anderson 
Ed Bowser 
Ed Anderson 
Ed Bowaer 
Chs Dixon, Esq 
J Anderson, 3d 
Mar Trueman 
Ed Anderson 
Ed Anderson 
I'eler Ener 
Jos F Allison 
Wm Hew son 
T Brownell 
Ed Anderson 
T Brownell 
Win P Wells 
Win llewsen 
Silas Copp 
W Fawcett, Esq 
Jos F Allison 
W 01 llewsou 
T Brownell 
T U Keillor

0
10
0

10
12
7

10
5

15
10
15
10

I)
15
10

7
12
7

10
7

10
7

0
0
0
0
6
6
(I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
G
G
G
0
G
0
6

Second do do • Eliphatet Reid 2 6
Beat fire Beets, - Abraham llobeun 5 0
Second do do - Thomas Carier 2 6
Heat Five Onions, - M F.aeteihrooke 5 0
Second do do . J Anderson, Eaq 2 G
Beat two Pumpkins, James George 6 0
Second do do M Eaaterbrooka 2 6 

PLOUGHMEN.
Best Ploughman 
Second 
Third 
Fourth
Fifth

Sttckttilh, 27<A October, 1851.
—St. John, Jf. H. Courier, 22nd.

Tub Weathv.s during the greater part of the 
week was frosty mid winter like. Yesterday the 
wind changed to the Eastward, blowing vio'enl- 
ly in the evening, accompanied lor n time by 
snow. At nigh; the wind changed to the South
ward, and increased to a gale, accompanied by 
torrents of ram ; and this morning our streets are 
cleared ol the ice and snow with winch they 
have been covered for some days past This fa
vorable change in the weal her has reopened the 
navigation to Oromocto, and will greally facili
tate tlie lorwariliiig of supplie», great quantities 
of which remain to he conveyed up the River.— 
Two Steamers, hound lip the River, mai led from 
Indian Town this morning. A telegraphic de
spatch to tile News Room, dated at noon to-day, 
states that the ice remained film at Fredericton, 
but the River is open Iroin the Oiomocto down - 
wards.—lb.

AMERICA.
United States.

Kossuth — A despatch Iroio Washington slates 
that the President will give Kossuth, soon alter

at Metamoraa. Gen. Unaga had hern «itpomt-nj
to the command ol 5,1)00 men, with whom he U 
tends inarchmipto the s-at ol war, for the purpose 
of quelling tile insu •rvction.

The Miiicii Tariff—The Mexieiognver».
-, ment ha» re-established the law which pro»n|„

his arrival, a grand diplomatic dinner, to winch L,1#t „|, articles imported into Mrmr.a
the Chevalier Hulaemann, the Austrian Minister I ||a,| („y „ dl)tv „f ,,«1,1 per cent. The sriiel,, 
will be invited. , , [are at no other time to he subject to any stale,,»

The vote for a free banking law in Illinois has | national impost. The general government, and 
been carried by 5000 majority. Tbia.it is thought the Stale in which the impost shall he paid,shall 
will aff-Ct llliituia Stale Stoc ka, as the demand equally share llie proceed* between them,-„„j 
for them will he great. jollier Suies shall In- credited duly wuh their

shave The low is t> lake effect in four month»Csi.irottsis —Tlie amount of gold wliicli is ; Iroin tiw ÎM1» ol Ou to lx* r.

MISCELLANEOUS.

now being tiken out on the Yulia an ! Feather J 
Riven is unusually large. In the neighborhood : 
of Dowmeville, the digging* are what would j 
have been called good even 10 ths best days ul j
gold discovery. ; -----------

The San Francisco correspondent of thé Jour-1 ., ™ . ,
, „ f 1 Pnoi kssor (.t>RiNf.—Tins gentlemnrt. who *

nil ol Commerce writes- j professor of natural In stun an he Ui.ver.ity ,lf
A few days since I had the pleasure ol meet* 1 made before a circle cl private friends iwo

mg with a gentleman jn»t down from the mines, ; ago, 1 very remarkable experiment illus-
who willi three others, had been fir'ilii'lle in Ink- theory at 1 the fiiru.alion of
ing out the enormous sum of $35,6-10 in three I 
days, Horn a place called *• Yankee Slide,' on 1 he

Best Heifer Calf, Win Heweon 15 0
Becoud do do Nat Lawrence 10 0

8IIKKP.
Best Buck, W Fawcett, Esq 15 0
Second do - Thus Brownell 1!) 0
Best Yearling Buck, Eliphalet Read 10 0
Second do do John Dolton 7 (i
Best Rim Lamb, Peter Liter 10 (1
Second do do Jos Csrter 6
Best Ewe T C Keillor 10 0
Second do - Win Hewson 7 G
Beet Yearling Ewe, - James George 10 II
Second do do T C Keillor 5 0
But Ewe Lamb, George Bowser 10 0
Second do do T C Keiller, 5 0

BUTTER.
1st quality of Butter, T C Keillor 1 r> 0
2d do do John Bowser 1 2 6
3d do do Silas Copp 1 0 0
4th do do Chai Bow »er 17 G
6th do do Ralph Siddall 15 (1
6th do do John Oulton 12 (i
7th do do J Anderson, 3d 10 fl
8th do do Edw Bowser i>
9th do do CIh Dixon, Erq 5 (1

CLOTH.
Beet len yards blue 1

twilled Homespun, J Chapman, Esq 15 0
Second do do Win Trenholiu 10 fl
Beet do fancy nol'd do W K Bowser 15 0
Second do do do EJw Anderson 10 l'j
Third do do do Geo Oulton, Esq 5 (1
Beat fancy all wool 1

Gown Pattern, Edw Betvser 10 n
Second do do Edw Anderson 7 G
Best fancy Colton and

WoolGown Pattern, J»» Trueman 12 G
Second do do Chae Bowser 10 (i
Third do do Edw Trueman G
Fourth do do Richard Carter 5 (1
Best ten yards 1 willed 1

Wool Flannel, J Anderson, 3d 10 o;
Second do do EJw Bowser 5 o ;
Beat twilled Homespun

Shawl, 6-1, • v EJward Bowser 12 G1
Second do do Cyrus Oulton 111 oj
Third do do Jas Trueman 7 6
Best Fancy col'dCloik

Pattern, James George 12 C '
Second do do Cyrus Oulton 10 0;
Beat Woollen Knit

Shawl, Charles Bowser 10 o.
Second do do Edw Trueman 5 <1 j
Best ten yards Carpet, Martin Trueman 12 G
Do do tilled with rage, J Anderson, 3d 111 Ui
Beit Hearth Rug, Ralph SiddaM 10 °
Second do do W Fawcett, E»q 7 G
Third do do Geo Oulton, Erq 5 0

FIELD CHOPS.
Beet acre of Wheat, J Thompson 1 5 0
Second do do Chas Cahill 1 0 0
Third do do John Oulton 15 (1
Beet half acre Swedish

Turnips, Thos Brownell 1 10 <1
Second do do J Anderson, 3d 1 6 0
Third do do Charles Cahill 15 0
Fourth do do W Fawcett, Esq 12 6
Filth do do Edw Trueinan 7 G

OBAIN AHD VEGETABLES.
Beat quality Barley, 

1 bushel, 60 lbs. 
Second do 58 lbs. 
Third do 56 lbs. 
Beet quality Data, 48 
Second do do 
Best fire Carrela,

W K Bow.er 
Wm P Welle 
R S Bowser 
Charles Bowser 
Wm Trenholiu 
R 8 Bowser

10
7
5
7
5
6

Canada.
Chops. — The Quebec Morning Chronicle, 

gay* : — From all pm* we have good account* ol 
the crops ; but with the exception of the potato-1 
we cannot gay with any certainly what the renult 
is, aa the reporta are various From Home localities 
the accounts are good, and from others had — 
There is a deficiency beyond doubt. The re is 
not go much ploughing done at tins time as in 
former years, wli cli we hear, is owing to yic 
lateness of the harvest in many parts. — Farmers 
are comme.icing to thrash out their grain, and the 
yield is likely to he an average one.

Lake Sr. Pefkiu.—The Ilirbour Commis
sioners at Montreal have succeeded in dred ;mg a 
ship channel at this locality, and the corpora lion 
of that city have selected the ship “ CiTy of Jllun- 
Chester ” for the honour of first passing through 
it — the City paving all the expenses incidental 
to delay, Ac. We observe, however, that Capt. 
Walker of the bark 11 Earl Voids ” of i>und« e, 
has addressed a letier dated Nov. H, to the Fdilor 
of the Quebec Chronicle, in which he says the 
corporation has put the city to needless expense 
to celebrate the event, as the vessel under Ins 
command had the honour oi being the first to pass 
through the new channel on the previous Fri
day.

Quebec, Nov. 21.—Wind East—snow falling 
fast— Thermometer four degrees below the fret z 
tng point There are eight or rime vessels still in 
port, and four at Montreal.

fi i\ M.—The storm here is terrific : it is fear 
ed much damage will be done, espt-ciaJly among 
the small cralt in the harbour. Snow still lulling 
last

Mr. Sorrell the Engineer who planned the 
celebrat-d suspension bridge over the Niagara, is 
now in town making a survey, for the oil v Co un 
ci I, with a view of nscertani'iig a proper site for 
fhe proposed bridge hi front vi Quebec.— (Quebec 
Moi nut;' C hronicle 1 7i/i

Newfound Inn d.
Sir Gaspard Lk Marchant will return to

Newfoundland previous to the opening of the 
Legislature ; Earl Grey having requested inm to 
assume lie* position in that island f0r a limited 
period — Tiie Libradot* trade and fisheries are 
claiming event oi Iro n n portion of the press, 
and complain is ur? loud in reference to d sau van
tages uncRr which NevvioiinJIand labours cori- 
tHsted with the American aiul Nova Scot a men

The weather continued favourable and pre- 
flentrd a beautiful atrtu.nnnl appearance. Aiuny 
of the llower-gaitleiis were rich in luxurianc- and 
perl une, and the kitchen garoens si > II supplied 
vegetables hi prolusmn. The cn pi had ail 
been gathered in and housed ; the whole wiih the 
exception of the potaloc are good j the latter a 
complete failure.

The Express announces that u Mr. (’unard 
Ins purchased a steamer called the Ltranlint, tor 
the Mad p icket service. Sli* was expected to 
leave the Clyde about the 1st. .Nov., and will pro
bably be placed on the Halifax and Hrmmla 
rout*», to replace the Osproy, to he transferred to 
the Halifax and Newfoundland line.”

The committee appointed for the promotion 
of Steam Navigation direct to this port from the 
other side of the Atlantic are in a fair way of sCe 
mg the accomplishment ol that object at no very 
distant period of time. It appears that Messrs. 
Ur joking A Co., of London who had been autho
red to advertise the offer of our local Government 
of £1000 per annum for three years, to any Compa
ny whoahould first run a steamer between theUnit- 
edKingdom andtbe United States, making this har
bour of St. John's n port of call, have received a 
proposition from some eminent engineers to the 
effect that they would construct two steamers of 
250 to 3Q0 horse power each, to run monthly, 
Irom Liverpool to New York and back, taking 
the ports of Galway, and St John’s, Newfound' 
land eh route each way, if the annual grant from 
the Government should be increased and made 
to extend over a greater number of years.—5f. 
John's ,Y. F. Ledger,

American river. I le told me I bet nature had 
changed the curse of the river ai I hit point,and 
alter working three weeks in removing the dut 
which had thus Oe^n washed into tin* original 
lied of the river. I hey succeeded in finding one 
lump of pure gold weighing 2S2 ounces, which, 
with other small pieces. They collecte i, in all,

moon.
t tins. He melts some e*?i»stane.es, known only n> 
liunself, in a vestel, and ulhuvs the liquid m eut.I. 
At first, it presents an event sur lace, hut n portion 
continues to onie up Iroin beneath, and gradually 
vie valions are formed, exactly corresponding m 
8nape w ith tl»»?e wluvh me fourni on |ne eaifti — 
Even to the hlr.itilication lie1 (esemJ)latMte is cun» 
plete, and W Gorim c.»n pnwince on a ama.l 
scale the phenomena ol volcanoes and ciirlli*

within three days lime, the turn ns betore named j <fU .^es He conleinU, tlh»ie',.re, that the q 
of thirty five tliuusand six hundred and lorly | ol, ]|ie luce o! tin* globe are the result vf ct-y. 
dollars. it’iiti materials, fir-t reduced by the applic itmn of

Business in Oregon is reputed brink. More heat to a liquid st He, anti then allowed gradualiy 
gold lias been discovered in Oregon, in tiie vici
nity of the Siddle mountain, winch is plainly 
seen fro n almost any point near the iv.outh ol the 
Columbia, it being about fifty unies south ol 
A.Munn.

A v r» ! nh'e coal mine of anthracite coal has 
been discovered in Charles River, about lour 
miles from Astoria.

to cons'il’dute In another and mere pr;iet»eallv 
useful field of research I he learned prolessor ha* 

1 developed some very unportnnt iiicts. Me bus 
succeeded in a most surprising extent in preserv

ing anno il matter Iroin decay without resorting 
to any known process for that purpose. Speci
mens are shown by him of pm lions of the humais 
body which, without any a teral.on m tlieir ualu- 

1 ral appearance, have been exposed to the action 
The Mormons have recently made a settlement of* the atmosphere for six and seven years j and 

at San Bernard no, in Los Angeles county. They ||H that, at a trifling c m1, he c in keep meal
are about to build up a city at that point, which for an y length of lime, in such a way that it can 
is expected to contain six thousand inhabitants eaten quite iresli. The importance ol such a 
in six months They are talking about a railroad , discovery, it on a practical investigation it i« 
from Great Silt Lake City to that point. | found to answer, will lie more readily understood

End of thf. Northern Mexico Rfvoi.vtiox. I when it is r-itirmtwVM that tin- 11 h-Its of Au sir - 
— By an arrival at New Orleans, yesterday, - we !Iil Hf<* boiled town into tallow, their flesh being 
have advices from N irthern Mexico to the ‘.till Jc>therwiee almost valueless, and that in South 
insl , on which day General Car.avaj il raised » lie America v i si herds ol cattle are annually 
siege of Mai imuras, and disbanded Ins révolu slaughtered for the sake of their Indes alone.
Donat) fullowt rs. | A Nf.iv Curr for (Ton-sump iiox is announced.

Nicaragua.— A passenger from Nicaragua,by ■ The .Y# w Oilcans Mu!mil llroister Ins an article 
the Daniel Webber, reports that a battle hail i hv Professor iStorie, on tlie Virlties <»f Fhogpliatt* 
tieen fought between Gen Mutiez, to»* bad >r of 'of Lime in Scrolula, embodying the conclmuun» 
the revolutionary party, and the government .»fan article in the l.ondnn Lancet He conclu Im 
forces, and that the funner had been captured, that hi my «»Cjthe diseased states of the *y*pni 

----------1 n..... • -........... arise fmm a deliciencv o! this silt -- such as in-and his adherents dispersed. The General writ; 
subsequently released upon promising peaceable 
conduct, wh'ch | romis-» he had vioiaied, and 
wnli 1 Oil follower* was again in arms against the 
government

Thf. Capital of California has recently 
been removed, by order or the government from 
Vallego to San Jose, the former seat of govern
ment This was done in consequence of mm - 
compliance with the bonds of’ Gen. Vallego, as 
is alleged, which were taken at the lime of the 
removal.

Appointment it y tiik l’itFsmr.xT. —W. I»
Sharkey, to be Consul of t.ie United States a!
Havana, in the Island of CiuUn, in place ol Allen 
F. Owen, recalled.

The Rockville Journal says :•—The wheat is 
all sown in tliis county ; the seeding was heavy ; 

j the quantity of guano used is immense. ,
Buffalo, Nov. 10 —The magnificent steamer 

| Buckeye Ht ate took fire this, evening, about half- ) 
i past H o'clock, as she was about to leave for 

Cleveland, having on board u heavy cargo, and ,
*200 passengers. It is supposed the fire originat
ed Irom the pipe igniting the wood work under 
the d.-ck The fire spr.ml vry rapidly, and the 
vessel was immediately rrutth’d, but <! d not sink ! 
owing to the tdiallownf ss of the water. The | 
damage to the boat is about $12.000, which is 
insured. A large amount of property belong-
mg to the passengers and consignees was also ~ ^
destroyed Skvfrf Galf. —A very severe gale of wmfl,

A . ' , ,, . , accompanied with heavy torrents ol rain, passed
Adv.ce. from I ort nu Pr.nc- «tale that the „Ver Uns ctv on Fndsy n L,|.t ls,t. and continu- 

C.iiperor holouque had compl.ed with the de- ed Wllll unabated fury t.ll the following mnrnmg 
.handy,! the American, French nnd K..*l,.l. nl K A. M, The wind raged w,th most fe.fM 
(;«n.ulr, and had concluded the truce w.th the vlolen„ an(j tllC rain pour;ri d()Wn purent.. 
Dont.mc.,:., bylhc 1er:., of wlt.c , a year, not.ee I n„„d,ng cellars, and severely injuring the,met. 
n,n,t he g,ve„ Of the renewal or host,1,lu s. I his :illd w|larve, The t,de also rose In a very extrs- 
will tend greatly to enhance the prosperity of the

la utile atrophy, rackets, am) tubeiculous diseases 
— particularly of tlie lungs I le lias tested llie 
theory in practice. I le details three cases, m 
which he had complete success.

The second case is that of a voting lady, aged 
twenty four Her disease was one ol •* un mixed 
j» hi 111.-*in, which might have been ex petted to 1er* 
oi milite m the course of a few months” fatally.— 
The upper part ol b<>ih lo r lungs was filled with 
tubercles, and in some places were beg lining |o 
soften The case was evidently a bid one. Tlie 
treatment of rod liver oil was at fir>t used, but 
wrlimit marked improvement. The plmsphXte 
of 1 ! me was tl>*-n administered with tlie pH, and 
the result was soon apparent, i'he patient was 
rapidly getting well.

Extraordinary Sagacity. — On Su mis y af
ternoon, a* tlie Mo ris and Essex Railroad tram 
was returning to Newark, N J , when witiun 
about one unie of the depot, an infant was d t= co
ve red lying or crawling on the track. A larg** 
.Newfoundland dog, belonging to James Bishop 
Esq., rushed forward, and seizing the child, bore 
it to a place ol safety, the locomotive nlwvet 
grazing ihct-dog.

DOMESTIC.

island. C-iflee w n selling at $35 per liundied, 
with a prospect of a large ctop.

Advices front Buenos Ayres also state that the 
House ol Representatives had elected Rosas Em
peror for life, and denounced Oribe ns a traitor. 
The U. S ship Jamestown, front Montevedio, 
with Commodore McKcever on board, had arri
ved at Buenos Ayres, and reports that Oribe was 
still endeavoring to make terms with the Brazili
ans and Urquizi. It was the general opinion at 
Bueno» Ayres, that ,1 Orilie failed to make terms 
and was obliged to fight. Ins army would he de
stroyed .

Fro* Texas—Tub Mexican Resolution.— 
Nrw Ori.eaxs, Nov. 12.—The steamer Louisi
ana has arrived, with Galveston dates of the 7ih 
All the Mexican troops except 10, stationed at 
Ringgold Barracks, had deserted to the insur 
gents. The Mexican lorccs were concentrating

ordinary height, in fao| it never was known t« 
be so high in Halifax before, nnd as may be sup
posed, it did considerable damage. A great deal 
of injury was done to some of the vessels in port, 
one sunk at Noble's wharf, and another at the 
Queen's wharl.and several others lost their bow
sprits, &c. The barque PrinceArthur waa driven 
foul of the brig Commerce, lying at Kairbanks If 
Allison's wharf, and ripped lie- stern completely 
open. Several email craft drifted up the Har
bour.— Accounts have been received that several 
of the Fishermejn have lost a considerable amount 
of properly by tfrq-gnle, particularly those on the 
western part of the coast. We sincerely condole 
with those who had the misfortune to lose their 
property by the gale.— B. Jf. American, 2Uk.

Wf. arc happy to perceive that Lieut. Colonel 
Bazalgette, the respected Deputy Quarter Master 
General of this Garrison, lias been promoted iff
Her Majesty to the rank of Colonel.—/*• 86tA-

» •
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CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

TRY f;BK lOU Dtil'AIK.
HOLLOW AY’S HILLS.

Cl»M or AeTIIMA.

*■ m i9"ttrr ,M““ **'• Mack is, x rnprrti
Wt. <4«*k»r, ii%ie«l CretiiiU.iitei Luughail, IrvJuiiU d«pi 
lllk, 1H4U.

fr*t****r //*//•«•**»
Uw<«*tfvrau Khukd—Thy rxcrllem Pills have *flecluti 

A. Cvtesl Hid i'l »«« Asiltnia, Winch alti'Olrrt H.e Ivr ifticr-
t«f» M* mufk HI» UXlrllt il «I I W txm I'liliH» Ü Ml X> Hik II»)

j *, ut „t ||iaI»i mr .nr, ulram ul 1 eiug ufli .vitro' tl 1 xxeux in 
hy c,.„gk Mini I»Itlrntit. I r»«ic. inking th> i'UU » » uti- 

u»i yictii) <»l ih) Uiuiaieiil itilu uiy che*i night etui uioru

M IIBMJaMIN MACK1K. J
«•«« ok tvmiu* rkvKn, w4»üw nerntD to a* at thk

POINT OK DKlTlI
% reiprcuMn female in the nri^huuurhoml cl l.ou«;hiill, ! 

in* wlinckeiJ wnli T> i»hus Fwt-r. She In) lor live <lit> * j 
hi.iii hnvii.g iu*ir<i lu) «lrscri|»livii ol tbutl. Hie was 

• mm «ver k/ Hie ••‘•irgeou, and |*re|nirMiiun* were uiifie lor i 
,:eyiis»e. Mr. lirl.jniuill Xmlie, the Qunkrr, win >e 1 

e«ji« U iwfvrietl i<> itiote, Itraiti ol iht circuiiislnnre, mnl 
trtuwius ihe miiueiise Iteitettl ihnl he Umisell Itatl derived ] 
fioiu l|i.|l«fW i> V Vtlls, recomtiieiiiled mi uuliie.lime inni, j 
«an eight vveie given »o her, mid the sdine luimhei xx«»» 
«.nviuunl mg It i -«ini moriii;ig lur ihrre d ix B) and m u vaj 
*,*,1 nine ei.e ".«s cniii|’!e'H> Cufetl. I

^ y._Frt»u« Nil vive j’lei received, ii »p|>eara thaï Colo
n»l Ûe-ir, who t* wiih in* Hegimeni in ludin, lhe 2im l u- | 
nd^ers, « ured hunsell ol h ver> hid au., k ol l ever ny ihvse I 
«sletirnied Fill*. There is no d"ubi Hi.a mix l ewr, h.-xv- j 
ever nut I'*«•*•• G mn> nv cure»! hy inking night and morn- | 
mg c«|ii»*un doses ol this line inedicint'. The panent should | 
Am Va need le drink pleulitully ol I mated lea, or bh«le)
WAleK.   (

CORE or DROPS* 1* THE CIIKST.
Bitract ol a l#ener l.om J. S. Mundv, Ew»j., dated Ken- 

mugloii, near Oxford, December 2nd, MS.
To Frojes-itr //«//away, j

Hia,_.Vly Hv pherd was for some ilmealilicied xviih water
mi tar CMrst, \shen I heard el H I niiinedintely u«ixmed 
him to 11 > )"ur ViHs, xvlncti he did, and xva* |»r. 'emy , 
eurrd, and is noxv a* well a* ever de xv ». in bis lile- As I 1 
piyned receive.I so n*totii»tiiug it cure last year h tail x our 
l«,i|a mid il.ulment, it i vs ever since t.eeii my most e »rn- 
■elendeavour tu make known llieir excellem qu .lairs 

(digued; J- MV Mi Y.

THE 1SA8L or ALnnoROUOH CL RKD OF A LIVEtt AND sTO- 
MACH COMPLAINT.

Bairaot of a Lei 1er Irons his Lordship, dated Villa Messina, 
Leghorn, 2M February, Itil5.

To Prof***or tl<'Uo*vuyy
tSi» —Varimi* cirrunisiancee prevented the possibility 

el ui)'ihHiikmil x ou ht lore ihi» lime lor > our politeness in 
sruding your Tills as you did. 1 now lake this opportuni
ty ol sending you mi order for the amount, Mini, ut the 
«nmr time, to aid that y our Tills have effected a cure ol a 
disorder hi iii> iver and silomach, which nil the most 
eminent oil he Faculty at home, and all over the Conti
nt m, nad not hreu .«'de to rlfed j nay! not even the xv li
ters of (J iris, llu.l ami liarieubul. I v ish to have anollu i 
hoi sud a p.'t of the Ointment, ill case any ol in) Ism 
ehoald ever re«|n re either.

Your most obliged and obedient serrant, „„
(Signed; Z ALUUOnOUCIl.

ClRF. OF A DEBILITATED STOMACH.

Mr. Mate, a storekeeper, ol Gundugi, New South Wales, 
had been tor »ouio nine in h most drheai* state ol he.ilih, 
his constltutl ii xv »s deb limited that ht» deiiih xvus shortly 
looked upt'U by Inui-elf mid Inetids «» eertaiu ; but as a 
forlorn hope, lie vu» induced to try Holloway hI'ihh, winch 
huJ su ni|medi tie and surprising cited upon his sysiem, 
«n.l the result was to restore him in a trw weeks to per- 

health mid strength, to the surpiise « 1 all xvliu knew 
him. He l ousideied hi# ca»e so extiaordimiry that Ii#*, In 
gratitude, sent h ont I; ; publication io the >>/ <» V Mom- 
ing H» rail, in which piper it appeared oil the 2nd J aim
er), Mid. A lew .lusts of the Tills will quickly rally the 
•n-rg'ea of both body and timid, when other medic.uc» 
have pitied.

These celebrated Tills are wonderfully efficacious in the 
lolloxA mg complaints :

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT

i

r> INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA 8<>> ' LANGLEY’S
TIA. Tut C«»»a <\>er**i woukl to penk* |«T|niitni!u lPTIIir\T |Awho m.y contempUle !«..iux Nov..Stxtillwttbv W«t ] U’WDS, AtLKIMT r|(.IA

vru S-vtiou ol'V.nsde offer, every ..Hlufvnirut lor “ "
to settle tliere, rather then that IIm- v .houl.1 |M ■
thr VuitrU Slates. In 0.70.thaeWa the) will llndt _________________ _______ ____
healthy ellinate, and ahewilanee »f excellent Iarn.1 to (which may he taken at all time., by both #ex<e, with 
be obtuimal upon ea>' term- lioia Ui« (.'ot-rmairai and ' (X'llret Safety,) tltuec 1*111. cannot le excelled , their mild 

The great euccci» which lia» atnnd. il ] yet ethetnal 0|wiati»n ami tin alwnve ol Calomel and

tlwWwl i«a..».u.wvs, ara.ma.ua a lom 
ior them ; L»U Djlpep-i» -all Stomach and I.ircr Co*^aM^ 

"•ceed to i l Hvadeclw, Vertigoortiiddinew, Naneea, habUlialVoa 
taiauioet tiveiieea, and a. a V.KXKltXl. FAMILY MKDItTNS

1 là till fit 1 I wllt.'ll nuv t»a« t * It a. ,1 at mil litiu.a V... L..tk ad i Ill milk

FOR THK CURL OF

wil

Cotrhs, Colds, lloarsness, Spitting 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NEGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION *

Can and hn# hern cured in ihouMtinls of ca*r* by 
JUI>80X*8 CHKMKAL IX TIC AVI OF

CIIKRKV AM> M XCXVOKT,
and ho remedy hue ever beivrr be eu divCi.xertd ihui

cert midly
CURE VON81 MTTION.

The most otronglx muke.j h» «I tlevrloprd cssee of Till 
inmisi y i;«»n»umpnoii, xx tine *he lungs h tve I iCMiie di»- 
r;i»rd i lid ulcM'nlvd , hi-<1 the cmsu ».» u Her I y hopele*», ns 
Hi hn ve bi en pr«'iimin« id ny Thy hicimis sn«l Ifiends, tv be 
pmi hII pu»»ibilu> «.I recuverx, h-iVe been cured by this 
woLderliil reuirdy. mid ui e now it» xvell >hi«I heurt y as 
ever. 11 i» h cunipniiiitl <»f medicntinne which we pecu
liarly adapted lu mid esseiHially ueve#w*ry lur the cuie u 

VO EG IIS AND VOXSIÎ.MVTION.
I is o perm inn is mild, yet eincicl' »► ; it bmsons the 

phlegm xvhicii cieiie» - u mue » difficult>, relieve» the 
cough, uud .insists nature H» expel trulil ibe system all 
diseased matter bv expectorai ion, producing a del,sinful 
cti.tnge in » he hrewihiiig ami chest, and this, after the |»re- 
scriputiiiw nl the very l*e»t medical men an! the mvrn 
tin s ut kind mill smroxviiig friends and Nurses, have lull
ed to give the smallest ielid to I he Con*umphvc infer tr.

THOUSANDS OF CON8L.MTI IVE 
fieraons have been deceivetl repentedly in buying medi
cines which were # ml to lie infallible cure», but w hich 
have » nly pro veil pal lint ive», but Hi in medicine is not only 
a palliative bill a cure for u/er ratnl Inn" t It contain» 
im deleterious lift and one trial will prove ils aston
ishing efficacy heller than any assert inns or certificates in 
ruling consumption aid all disenses ol it»*» Lungs, such as 
Spilt ni" of Umcdy cou^ti*, pain in int knit, xni^Jil uviutu,
ffC- Ac.

About 1000 ceriifirates ol-ilinost mintrul ous cutes, per
formed by this medicine, fm-it some ol the fiist Doctors, 
Clergymen, and Merchants, have been sent us lor this me. 
tlicine, but the publication ol them I- ok* loti much like 
Quackery, [will show them to any penmtt, calling ut our 
office.) This medicine will speak tor iietll und titough fit 
its own favour wherever it I» tried.

Caption—Till* medicine i» put up in * large bottle, ami 
the name of Jinlson V#»., Troprieioi>, Xe\v York on the 
spieiidi-J Wrapper around the Holt»*. All order* in» *t be 
adilres-t I to Coins lock A Uruilier, No. U Joint .Stieel,

[fT' Sobl wholesale f-»r the Proprietor m Nova Hernia 
Hi M Oil Oil’s Me«hn«l Warehouse, Hnlila* ; ill XN imlsor »*y 
Mis. Wiley ; in Dartmoiiih hy l>. Farrell, and hy one 
agent in every town m N. 8. ami N. II.

En finite for Comstock’s Almanac b»r 1852 which is giv-

i Jj i o us Com*

otche* on the

• xvel complaint, 
ilic»,
n * t i 1» a t i o n 
of bowels,
ItlSUIUptlOft,
ability,

> semery, 
ysipih»

Female Iriegulari-
I ies,

Fevers o f a I I

Ft'»,
G

Sure throats, 
eorofutu or king’s 

evil,
Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Svinp-

Tic Doloreux, 
T'lTio" a,

Vrliere <1 A fl # C-
iloil»,

Worms, all kinds, 
W t ah ness I r »» in 

whatever
cause, Ac.

ead-trhee,

In tlnoinaiion,
Jaundice,
Liver Complaints»
Lfimbago,
Tiles,
Hheumatism, |

...___, | Retentionul Urine |
irectinna lor I he Guidance of Patients are affixed to 

earn tmx.
Hold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 211 

•lran.1, LiiliUnn, -m.I lay limit tn.pertnl.le Dr.iggl.n »i‘a 
Dealers ill Metliciue Ihrottghttul the civilired world I fl
ees in Nova Scotia are 1*. 9d., 4s., 6s 3d., U»s. rs!.. 33s. 4d, 
and 5js. each Box Tliere is a considerable saving in ta
king the hrgrr sixes.

Sah Agent* In Nova «cotis—Dr. ilardtng,
Mr*. Neil, Lutiettburgh. T. It. Putfllo, Liverpool. N 1 up
per, Cornwallis. Tucker A Smith, Truro. J. AL.. JoM.

' Guyuhnrimgh. F I'hctiran At C-’o., Newport. G. N . rul 
1er, Horton II. Legse, Mahone Bay. 8. Felton Ar <« 
Wsll.ce J. F. M.»e, Caledonia T Ac J Jost, Sydney. 
J. Christie 4 Co., Bra* tl'Ur. P. Smith, Port Hood Mrs. 
Moiiaou, Piciou L. Stern*, Yarmouih.

JOHN NaYLOR, llalila*.
General Agent lor Nova acotia,

CAUTION.
Rene are Genuine uules* the words “ nolloway’a Pills 

end Ointment. London," are engraved on the Government 
Rtainp, paste I on every Pot and Box ; w ith the saute 
wo-ds woven on itie witer-mark <’l the Bi»oks of directions 
wrapped round the medicines. Also, be careful V» observe 
that ike address on the l.ahe:*, to the covers ol the Pot* 
and Boxes, i* “ 244, rtirand, London,” (and not 210 
Strand, London) ami that there i* no initial, as “II,” or 
or any other letter before the name ‘ Holloway,” nor 
is the word “ Genuine *’ on the labels.

December 21.

l^liqu 
en to all grati*. 105 Julv 12. ;

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.
(SOLVED, Thm Pu'ilic No.Ire I» given ihnt the liny 
Scales ercctefl bv Mr. Joa Fairbanks, at the head «d 
banks’ Wlv.rf, are acknowledged as Public Scales for 
Veighine nt IIn>, nn.l nil other nrtlclen, en* ihnt Mr. 
Ham Doyle be sworn weigher lor said scales.

(A true copy )
JAMES 8. CLARKE, City Clerk.

October 31, 1850.
i eecnrdnnen with the foregnlng Rr.ol .ilun,Mr. Wtt- 
. Do,LI wit title d.y

' City Clerk.

W<*Nl<*ya»i Oily School, kSaliftix.
r|XJlE SUBSCRIBER beg* leave re-pert full y to intimate
1 to Weeleyaîi Parents and to tlie Publ c generally, that 

It,e Rk-opemnc ol the ulmve School xvill lake place on 
THURSDAY, the gist ofthis M -i.iIi, when pupils -»l both 
sexes may be enrolled lor ar rang cut lit in the f. Bowing 
classe* : —

INITIATORY ANF> JUNIOR DIVISIONS.
Engli»h Rradntg, meaning, e x on namui and Spelling, 

lessons Oil Objects slid Nut »»ral H *l"r>, A <•.,* IlUfory ol 
Englaml, Geography, Solut ion* ol <.e« graphn «1 Problems 
o* the Map* and by iheGlotie, Grammar and Cum posi
tion, Writing and Arithmetic.

Norti — Pupil* are advanced to higher dusses, as soon 
as they are qui Idled to enter liiein.

KKNI«m. and MATIIKMATICAL DIVÎSION8.
Universal «list ory, Ancient and M< <lern Gn.griiphy, 

Use of the Globe*, ami Astronomy, Natural H»
Gramm r sad Composition, Wrung. Ci-mmeiris! Auth 
me tic. nuJ Algebra, Geometry and Practical Ma then, a 
tics.

LATIN AND CiRKICK.
McClintock Ac Crook’s Ser e* r.f |.e*eons, Anthon’-s 

Caesar, Greek Re*der ; and th* Higher Clrihsics.
Hours o| Attendance.—From b a. m. to 1 t. m , and from

2 'O 4 P M. . |
A French Class w ill he formed, at a private hour if. 

the afternoon. Pmney’s PraCltcal Freurh Grammar. :
A* new Cl i»ses are to hr ’orrm d in the dirfVri ni dej arc- I 

mem a, a favourable opportunity rrf.cn»* n*elf hr any j 
who uiNV wish to st'end the Institution. *• -i *vhil them- 
we've* of the advsiHage* of the system '*1 in*|r.,ri»ni. pur- | 
sued, which Is one calculated I»» km oi xok ih* personal 
efforts »»f the Hiudenl*. It i* desirable «hut pupils should j 
en»rr ill the commencement ol the Term,

Halifax, August iHti 1851. ALEXR..SjrVl« SON Rf ID j

C'AIILLTOX Comlition Vvv. di*rw for 
lloreeN uud Cattle.

The ch.nge. ul weaihrr xnd .e»-on, «nh the fh.ng. of
u.e nii« l-v.l, h*ve « v.rv greal rflVr, ii|i»n ill- I....... I »" '
.inlloti. IIiihI. nfMirw.. ' Ii i. "t lh.«« Hi"», 'hr, rr.|uif. 
.11 M.i.l.m io ruil.ii. io tkruw o« »»y Rteonl.r «’• 
llillil. ul ihr holly III.I m.v h.«« hreu luiluhril, "ini whlcll. 
il nul eilemlrd Io, will rr.'ill Ihr Vrlo.w Wn.ir, 
Heave.. Worm., Hoir, iic All of whuh will he prorui- 
ril hy giving one of there powder., «" ( w 'll cure when 
Ul«e..e «hiirnr.. If "«d I* lime. Tu. y puriiv ibr hloml. 
remove "II il.fi ill«'l»« «"J lever, In,wen the .kill, tie»"., 
the wuler, mul m>lgor»le Hie whole holly, moiI'Iio* il.im 
in do more work wl'h the «.me Irrd. lhr ,tui* ol 
Ihr.e p wdew 1» direct oponi.ll ilie eectrlive gl-mJ., »«<
■ her.lore hr. ihr rlfrri upon the llo.«VU, •'"! Ml
,n,l ,11 HerUveron. mil male—»H di-e».r. eri.li'* Iroin or 
producing a bad elate of the blood, ere .pee Jily cured by

 ̂Remem her end a.k lor CRLETO.NS CONDITION 
POWDER!*, »"< take »o o/Arre.re Sold wl.ole.ale lor ihe Proprletnr» In Nova Scot le 
M Menou'. Mr.lirai W.rebao... lle.H.I i In W,„, ...r hv 
Mr. Wiley i In Darim' Ulh hy D. Farrell t anil hy one 
Agent in eve. y low" in Nova been "end New Brnn—lek.

Enquire for Comeleck’s Almanack 1er 1842, wh.eh I* 
given to all gr-tis. 6

Cumula ConU'itny, ____________ _____ ________ _ „
.Nettlci> in uj»|>cr Canada is abundantlv evidenced Uy the \ all Mercurial 
prw|MMvu> comiltion of tl«e Favtnvr* thr.mghont the 
Country, by the suec.s* of many Natives of New 
ItruitNXvick uud Nv»vn Scotia who have settled in many 
Toxx’iislthi» ;—and by the individual progrep* inude l*y 
pvveml tlioueamt* of people who have taken laindsfrviu 
the t'vmpaity. The Canada Company's lainds aMoltxi- 
ed by way of la-use for Ten Years; or for Sale Cash 
down T-if pUm of 1-’,:/« Ca<A and Halanee in Inutainunk,

| bei » j */'»»»«' rtir.s with.
The Kents, jMty able 1st Februnry each Year, are ahvu 

the lute tv. f, ut six per Cent., upon the Cash Price of the 
I at ml. Upon most of the Lots, xvltvti leased, ao Mom y 
is rrquirtrf itown ,* whilst U|hhi the others, accorJms; to to 
nWify, Oh<, Vi po, or Tkrrt l>«rV A>nl ill list Ih* paid ill «id 

| va net, . but the-e payments xvill fret the Settler from fur 
' ther Call*, untiHhe Second, Third or Fourth year ul hi 
I Term of L *n*e.
I The 8.*tt 1er ha* secured to him the ne Ht of converting 

fits / ci'« into a F.r rhol /. ml of course, slopping pnymr ni*
I of frrther Hi nts, before the expiration of tlie Term, upon 
j pax ing the purchase Meuey .‘■pecilietl in the Lease.
I The Lessee lias thus enaianirt'l Io /lim the futur bturfit 
of hi* InproritnrHt' and increased value of the Lund, should 
he xv i'll to purchase. But he max, if he plea.***.-, refuse 
to call for the Freehold*; the option being completely with 
the Sr ttier.

A Discount, of Txro per Cent., wifi be allowed for an- 
! ticipnted payment of t!.e purchase Monev for every unvx- 
I pirvd y ear of la‘a*e, Ik-Iou*vnteiing the lent! War. I he 
l.e-sve has also secured tv him the beiiellt ol the Settler’s 
Saving's Bank Account.

The direct tnule noxv op -liittg up hvtxvevn Vp|*ir Cana 
<la atiù Halifax presents facilities for cheap passHge I» 
the St. Lawrence to the ujij**r Lukes, in the x icinity v 
valuable lands open for settler*.

l’rinted Ph|k*ivconfiiining full tind ïMnüod partieulitrs, 
nut y lie procured gratis ft out the Hex • lv loans. Halifax, 
id xv hose permission tlte < tunpuny avail tlieinseives to « e- 
fer impiiiing parties to him, a* a gentleman lon^ rtnident 
in West - rn Canada, and who. xvill afford in formation 
res|Hvting the Company's Lauus, und upon Cunudu ge
nerally.

Commissioner* of the Canada Company'* Office,
Toronto, C. \V.. April 5, 1851. April 26.

i II K AND HIM. IN81 HAM K. The l nderrigm-d 
I j has U'cn appointed Agent lot the “ Trcxton Mutual 
Lifk Insurance Cumkaxxxy ur Tekmor,’’ F ni ted State», 
and having previously to taking the Agency, received sa
li-factory proof ol the g<»od standing and respectability 
of the Institution, he bcg> to infoim tire public generally 
that lie is noxv prepared to issue I'ulieiv* for eligible lire 
risks moderate rates of premium, nnd to receive propo 
sal* for Lite Foliole*, which will be forwarded to the Di
rectors, und if accepted, Policies a ill l»v immediately re
turned. The Capital stock of th.i Trenton Mutual is now 
!*250,U00, xvell secut vd in good productive Stocks, Mort
gage on Keal Estate, and Cash in Baltics—nnd i* Uoinjç a 
very large and as yet from it cummeuctincut in 1H4», a 
very successful husinea*.

In the Life Departinenf they issued the flrrt year, end 
it.g 1st October, 1h4W,957 Policies—a number which very few 
t outturn ies ol long standing ever reached in the suntv time 
The be no lit ol tj»e mutual system in Life Assn ranee Is very 
apparent, ami is moot favourable to all Policy holder* in 
this Society, iiitt'ititteh a* they receive a poitioii of each 
yea r'a protits y curl v, Wing UtiJucted from the Premium* 
then payable, which are lower than miy of the English 
Companies and not subject to stump diitv—till the parti- 
culms ofxvhkh ore fit 11 v set forth in the Famplilets xx liicli 
the Agent has for distribution, who furnishes all Blanks 
and every neces-ary informuti».n, together xx Ith the Medi
cal Examiner's < eti i !tçatv gratis. All pet sons intending 
to Insure are invited to call on t!ie Agent, who xvill gixe 
them every In forms t ion

lit res 8. Black, Esip, M. D. is Medical Examiner for 
the (’«mipunv. DANIEL 81AKH,

ne..w ihtii ul Agent.Halifax, 15th «lune.

all Mt .curnl preparation* lender it uuitecrt*ury to 
dergo any wstraiiit in dief—the parlait of bosituwa, ns* 
creation. Ac.

q r-Sold Wholesale and Retail at l.ANG I.KY*8 DRUM 
STORE, Hollis street, fiist Brick Building r>outh of l*rfw 
vinoe Building, where also may l*o obtained i.vnuine Brv 
ti.*h D.ugs and Mini ici tv*. L«-v*ches, PeifUmvry, iLw-da, 
8pives, Ac., ef the first quality. April X

Tin: TllEVrON MlfTHAI/
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Qipital 1186,000 Sitjtfy fnrwleti.

INtkURR^ en T.tilldlng*, Him k*. Furwllure, A., at fh# 
lowest rate* n| premium compatible with aaleiy ; and 

on all asefimhle Itxr* m r*n*s ol premium far below that 
itfanv K«*li*h or Scotch Compmtx, ati.l all Pohéy hoblerw 
parttctpaie ta the profits of the Company, which bate 
hitherto amounted to 45 to 50 per cent, on the arauwwi 
ptttil In, and dDrilled snnualty.
HUuks, psttiplet* ami every laformniton lurnlshed by
R. 8. Black, F»q,t M. 19 J

Med teal KxHintner. Daniel htar*.

nunicixi.s, it.kuuüiery. *c^
AT LANQLEY‘8 DRUG STORE, 

IIOlltM SIMM*!.
raSTIK Suhsi’rlhvr line received frvni Knelnnd the nrin- 
L cipal part of hie Autumn Mippl.r of hnig», Medt 

ci""« und other ni liele. "."ally wild in Drug Sion* 
which w ill Le found of the beet qnnlilv, and mowml le 
in price». WM. LANGl.KY.

October IhtJi, nil.

Nctu 3bvccti9cmcnt9.
■Ml. FALL. IN.ll.

“ llalllnx Clothing Store, ”
OLD STAND NO. 4, ORDNANCE MOW.

TIIE SulwcrilHT lie» received per •' Mom ('anile'* from 
London, itnd “ Prince Arthur” hum Liverpool, hhl.lxvrtiovl 

led stock of
lOiidun, nnd “ l*rInert Arthur” hmn 

Full supply, consisting of a large k well svlvcte 
READY MADE CLOTHING,

COÀTH—Htaver, Witney, Pilot, Flushing, Vloth. Dow 
skins, Ac , x at io:»s colours, i|iialitic*, price* and style*

JACKETS—Beaver, Witney, Pilot, Flashing, lteillag 
and ( loth elacket*.

TROWbEKS—III etidlese quantities and all prices.
VESTS— In great variety.
tllITFI T8—Men** Lttmb’* Wool Vr*t* and Drawers, 

flue White, Regatta, Red and Blue Flmim I nnd other 
Shiits, Silk and Cotton Handkerchief*, lit aces, Mciw’llo 
*iery. Cloth < ;»j*s Ac.

A i.no,—A lai gv*t«*:k of sillier. Broad Cloths, Cavslini roa, 
i>aeskins, (souiv vlioiw pat tenir), Heater, Witney and l‘b 
lot Cloth*.

A large assortment of Tallm*’ 'Trimming* of Mt|terit»r 
fjtmlltles, fancy mid plain Latins, f^llk Velvet* ami CasH- 
m«nt Vi xii.xoh Ac., nil of which with bi* loi nier stock ia 
oflercd for eulu at suvli price* a* xxill defy competition.

-----(IN IllM*-----
600 Clothe* W bis|»s.

Clofîting of every dewr'ptlon made to order lu Uw l>eal 
sty le and ut tiiv shortest notice

CHAULES M. NAY1X)R,
Oct. 14 Wes. A Ath. Tailor and Clothier.

11. K. mtOWN,
No. 1, Unlmuut• Square,

MAH recvivi'd per late arrivals, a well *e!eett#d 8 lock *t 
Il A R D W A It E- Bar. Bolt, lifnip «ml Sheet Ikon

Spring STEEL; Smith’s 
Plat*», Flic* and Kasp«%

m:h styij: or mi:lodeo.it.
rpi!E SVBSt’RI !tER, hxvlnj entered Into nn firnuigemeii 
1 with the l*VE*roa ef ihoMt be »IItit.| M'l.trnt lit»ira- 
ment», rnllr I the V \TE.VT xLTIOM MELUHLON. now 
off.i* them for eule in ihl« Province. 'They me eqinilly 
adwpied to the Church or the Parlour, h »viuy a powerful 
swell puddle, •Ill'l lire ii»'l tu «et e »e»|y out ol lime.

T»ie*e i»o i «u men i* l|.«ve lierii exmuined t»> perwoiie ol 
the first in »tml H. eut in llii* my, who t»nve Ueflureit 
iHem worthy of then recoinnieiidm ton. Refcreticew given 
If required. Prire* |r«in JL 1A to jL’2-».

ieiise cull nail ex'inline *«• Tort Mn.oDto* Manupao 
T ihv, No. 125 Barrington Street.

i /» «>nlem from the cuiiuiry solicited, and will be 
promptly HMeii-ltd IO.

Aiuunt 6. In'.t. We* A Ath. JOHN IIAYA

OID DK .1 \< t »lt 1 tlWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA
Thu Stih'« i il**r iuldi tu* the Public, that lu; is Agent 

or tin sale ol t tie ehove excellent < '«impound, in till- Pro 
viiiCf, end invite* those di aling in tin;xrllcle.bii«1 all who
are utrlicf* <1 with the various dix**;*, for which flu; Sir ; ■>'*«•• •"•'»» 07™-» 4i.Mrw.i v
»»paiillH i* known to be lienebctal, to cal! au«l try tiie | «opal and bright Varnish, Turpmitlie, Wh.tlow^ G lei 
above, before putting anv confidence In tie Guilder* that 
the agent* of lia» rival in the United Mates arv publishing 
Iroin ti me t<* thn<; } / ~

To be hu«l hv v liole^ab* in cbm» of2 dozen each, or bp 
retail, at mod.**rale price*, ut the Jtrtoa'rm Warehouse.

June 18,1850. n 1. DANIEL M AMR.

DKt r.S AND MEDICINES.
x Morn ' from London, th.' »ub.crit«r be* mm- 

t u,,t>iilv of DHUIjS and
Al*«i

< lli;Kf <TO HOUSE.
NEW &, CHEAP GROCERY STOP.E.

ND. 4H, l I’l'KR WATER h lKKKT,
Opjnisiic V« tsn. (fttiyhlon if (jv<a*f»'i Wharf

I) G. HAI.I.S reaped tut!) lot miHfrtf 10 Me friemle and 
k# the public geiiemlty, in town end f.'oiueifx, th^i he 
h*» opened the shove LeiMbliatimefil, «•* kn on n or count, 

where hr will f<mêlait 11) , lu.tr « ft huioi afttef#* of wir- 
ranted yuu'iiy, romiected with the Gtaia* 1. <»a«»f ier « *0 
PkoviMua Hi si vas*, which Will be supplied el the luwe.i 
remauerativa profit.

Family and Ship Xlore*.
C’.iimtrr produce 1 .k«*n in e*rhNiig«- for gfxxU, which 

will be supplied Without adianc» on th» u*unt rtlmtl 
j pi 11#«

..rttele* from the Country received on consignment 
! * ho h wdl i»e disposed ol (si a. smsll per CW»t*»g«> Io tbs 
• he*l adraniige ami the proceeds duly fur wanted.

April 19. (93) Wee k A the 19 mow. (IT)

NOTICE.

VLaRGK aesortmeni of GROCERIES •'•'•! ch«4F 
lor cmil. wtii/lcrHl* and retstl, Tot.accq, MoI.iSm*-, Sy 
; iar,' FLOUR. CotTce, Rice, Ta», C sad les, Soap, Msu., 

1 PORK, 11 Itcrrea, Ixaf .S. *4r, Cime list*, Pepper,
[ L**D, *nd other articles urn 11 onerous to n.eai ma. <>?• 
i pos«'e the Kx«a*tige, heal ul Siemn Host Wltail, MIC 

MAh' No 371 V ster Sueel 
August 2d. JOHN IRVINE, AfeM.

BËSoirAL ! ! !

< «nt, Gtiritmti, Blihleri'tl and
Billow*, An x Be, Vico-, Screw Plates, KHc* and Kao»», 
Plough Mounting, Plough Plate, Shuar awl Lock Mould, 
Manure f olk* k Shovel*, Mill Saw», Circular, Pit. f r«as- 
cut, un«l Hand haxx* ; Nail*, Splkv*. Laïcité* and lllngu*,
< M-t Steel Axe*, llafchti*, Ad/»». Draw Knives, INum*,
< liincls, ill ace and Bilt-. ami Hamiwr*; Tilt, Iron, Wire, 
Rivet* and Wire Cloth; Slit** Thread. Sparrow hill*. 
Heel Iron", Awl Bind***. Mint ing and Palette Knives, 
steelyard*, spring Mêlante-, item**» Seale»», Mo1u*n *<»ut« s,

I Mahogany, Ho-vwo«m1, M luttai ami I » «try Knob* for M or 
I ti*e Lock*, Coach Wrenches Patent Axle*. Carpenter1* 

ami i.iifnl erei > Rule* , U « ol, Gottnn ami Cuttle Carda, 
Cul lack?, a gene;al a*'«tr'ment of Bmebtre ami Borax ; 
Table Cutlery, Pocket Knives, SvKsoi* uml R»/or* ; Ham- 
SF.MM Moi Mi**, < a l-luet Hra*v xxaiu. t.iiilt, finir k Brvvw 

j Welt ; Stove*, Iron P<4», ()v«m and Ox en Cover*. Tea 
Keltl«o», Boilers, l ry Pi n*, Pr«r*-erxing Kettle*, and Sauce 

I Pans; ha h Wrigiilr, Curt Boa<*s, Bhfck Budtee, Mtiiihi 
j CoinpaeetNi. ColoufS k l ime <«1u*k>, bc*t leOiuloii WhiMi 

" atl, black, yellow, red and gr«*»n PAINTS, Liusvwl <dl, 
blight Vat né-1 », Tur|wuth e, Window <Has*n 

puttv, Wiiiting and Ochre* ; (.unnoxxU« r, Shot, k MIktI 
ÏA-néi Sulnion, Mullet. Mackarrl ami Herring I'wlne. 
Bi tmewick Black, Venetian Green, l>ll*hliig Pasta,- ami 
u gn at xat My of other at tide., wind, he offiers for sa K ul 
tin lowest rates, lor cash ur aiiproved ctvdit. 

tK1.ll. Hn Im.

Ali'USIN AND WINTEII tiOOD*.
JOST AND KNI0HT,

No. t, UrMuvUli* Nm*«*l.

INVITE nttolitt'ifi to th»!» ImuoHnl lun juf new nn.l u* 
Fu.imbl* t.DUDW, net Mie Mnr. Uuro Ciuttt', I lmen 

Arll'ir, Ctunr, Veil nun, from 11 reel llrllnln.
I, rir H«h* —Wbui*.»Je nri Kelill— innlude- IninerhU 

pi V I A WKIIKD, ll"i,«et,. Ilunrlli Itug», Woul Mul, 
liunin-tie, i'rtMt'xl tnnillere, l'nble Linen,, 'luwillin*. 
nn.l .Ali. r HKM-UIM.

b.-ng «■ 1 .J wjunre Wuifl nn.1 l*nl«ly filli'tl SIIAWIJl, 
fwee.1, Wlolli ,;iA Unie CLDAKlNli with n vnrli t* ur 
hlllJi.s M M LÏ.I *i> Blue* end culurwl Milk V. fvtU 
nnd mATIMM ulele, I'enev swi (ilwse Milk., Itihbon, and 
i .,<>■ < nud>, L.d... Netk fhe, ». lAjV EM nnd 11 ,
UI9I.I end r I iimni i *«, i.eet*. ujaii nnd artel I ItX, 
Week end printed liAMMkNik 

A le'ge .luck ul LLorUH, DOEKKINK and VKMT 
1XiM. lire, end white MillltlINi.S, blue end while 
( Ml..11 Wa 1(1', TEA end INDiLU, Ac Ac. Ac., bcidte 
a gnel >»r«ly at article, of utlltt/ In ever, UcperUiien* 
wlflcli H le ueLdlcei to enuneielc

K m WiersOj—A quenuly
Tarn, and Sock.'

of L'oenDy llnnii'.pue
Oct 24

flUIK I.nltiei of the W*«!eymi Congrcgationi 
J. Lei- leave Io a|q>riM (heir f.qeri'l, that they arc innk-

*

|*v .Iced hi. t: ! ""I'ply of DKUUM end * EDI UN U,
y » •• -i*_!.... S.lne anrl rdThtnUT». A 1*0 011 llEillDatent Medicine*, A.»;»'end « rtumerv Alan on hand 

e la-ge a-torlmenl of 1 ooth, Nall, ChAli, end llalr Un 
es, fur sale very low at No. iiW. '.renvillc Mrecl

Alan on kand-A l.r*e .omi j «ery superior MeJ.rlne
OOD-I.IVt K OIL. wkoleealvcr v.iad „

24, UUilk.Hl 0 1 ItAStit.

CLEVIRDOH * CO.,
l,K(i to infhrm their f. tends and tk. Public In general, 
JI tlier he vu remm ud le tk. t, rer.de Auildinr. know n a, 
Acadia Corner, nuerly epewil, Uer Mulcsty . 'frdneuce 
Date, where the? uru opening an ealuneivu asaortinent or 
LAUTMKNWaKF, CHINA, t.La-»MWAliE, suitable for 
City and Country Trade, which I key will dnw-c of at 
their usual low priaaa Vet 21

UAXAA U.
.ns in Halifax
it u

Op p. vparaiione f.w holding n Hnznnr early in the en.uing 
spring, to raiee fends in iud of tlio New XV’esIcvan < ha* 
pul now in c urse of erection III (jnifion Mirent. (.'<«► 
ini. ul ions in mone y, or ineterinl., or article* lor sale, 
ur<* "*s|«ctlu!ly solicited .und will be thankfully received.

- /** k'or iwrfieular iaformallon, reference call be lied 
to any of tiie Mlowlng I .ad ice, who will act a. a pomml • 
tee ol Management :*-dBrs Elans, Mir MeMarrav, Mrr. 
NirrdlMfk, Mr. Troap, Mrs. Harrington, Mrs. t Jiat, 
Mrs MlgnowlH, Mrs. d. F Wnnw. Mrs Fr.«t, Mbs -haw, 
Mr». Daniel Mtarr, Mis Crane, Mr.. Northup and Mjt. 
Joue» Mo, Cust, eee'y. 

liable*, N. d , Nor. 1. Mrs. A Kte.

4

r
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BESSOMETT * BBOWN,

BEING desirous of continuing in the enjoyment of 
Ae tarn (ham of PUBLIC FAVOR, by which they 
tern been .estehied for TWENTY YEARS—would re- 

epeetfhBy state that although the premises occupied by 
îbsas hare a diminutive aspect, they contain not only 
a* the articles of
IRONMONGERY, HARDWARE, G CUTLERY,
earned in the advertisements of others, but many more 
besides, which some in the trade here no knowledge of 

Their present Stock which is the MOST PERFECT 
they hare overbad, they believe is not surpassed bv 
any in suitableness for the TRADE OF NOVA SCd 
TÏA,—has been obtained from the best sources, and is 
as lew as any in the Market.

SHOP—Raxor How, Halifax.
October IS, 1861. Wes. 119, Ath. 44.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
Ball A Black,

1TBREB Y offer a choice stock of D R Y GOODS, sntt- 
II able for the present and cumin* seasons, comprising 

Welsh and Lancashire FLANNELS,
Rise, Black and Fancy Wltneys aud Hearers,
Black and Fancy Cassimeres and Doeskins,
A large assortment of COBUBGS, Delaines, and other

stua Goods, __
White, Printed and Grey COTTONS, r
Varions kinds of American Cotton and Woollen Mana

White and Blue Cotton Warp and Cotton BATTING, 
Long and square SHAWLS In creel rariely, 
BLANKETS, Gala Plaids, Hosiery,
I Julies' Muslin and Crape Collars, he. he.
Gents Long Cloth and Lambs Wool Shirts, he.

All of which will be sold on the must reasonable terms. 
OoC 14. Wes., C. Mes., h Guard.

STOTES, GRATER, AND RANGES.
AT THE CITY STOVE STORE,

OLD STAND, NO. 212 HOLLIS STREET, OPPOSITE 
JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE.

RECEIVED this Fall, Ex “ Mic Mac ” from Glasgow, 
made of the best materials — a supply of conrenlent 

SCOTCH UNION COOKING STOVES, of various sizes, 
for wood or coal,— sonic extra large, to hold 80 gallon 
boilers, for use of Inns or large kitchens. IS to 30 inch 
close Canada Stoves ; Franklins of all sizes ; Vessels 
Uambooses and Cabin Stores; superior Air Tights’ with 
ml tops, improved and patented in the United States in
1*1. Halil .........................
store boilers,
attkJadU far_______
made Cooking store from Boston,'Just received, with spa
cious orens, relied the «jeux or rus Werr—from small to 
extra large sizes— t hey use wood or coals, and have sent 
rat* Are-places for the use of charcoal in summer. Allât 

uable prices and convenient terms, at 3,6, or to 9 
■" ■ ■ Orders from the country answered

J. M. CHAMBERLAIN 
Importer of Stores end Grates.

Directory to the New Year!”

st. Improved anu paienteu in me vnueu mates in 
tail and Simp Slot' ?» : cast oven mouths, extra 
illers. Klegiut Gothic Iteglster G RATES—surpass 
Is for couveuleuce. Also, a new and excellent

BELCHEB’S
FARMER’S ALMANACK 

FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD, <0
. 1852:

JUST PUBLISHED,
had far sals at the Book Stare of A. à W. Mack Inlay, 

No. 16, Grenville Street,
O U N N A R E LL’I NOVA SCOTIA

A L U A H A C
And FARMER’S MANUAL, for

1 8 5 2.
The utmost cere he* bee* taken in this Xo. to prepare 

the Lists of Officers—in Vublk Departments ami of asso
ciated bodies—with die greatest possible accuracy. In 
addition to the usual calculations comprising the Astf«>- 
nomicul Department, will be found—the Moon’s Decima
tion, the Meridian Passage of the l’olar Star, Mooli s

citizens. No legislation which docs not 
come ep to the principle of lbe Maine Law 
will do u* any good. Wc want no more 
tampering with tlie evil—wc want an end 
put to the accursed business—we want the 
monster killed.— Canada Christian Advocate, 
November Ath.

---------- rfSS—I------

The Electric Telegraph announced yes
terday, that a snow storm and strong easterly 
wind were prevailing at Quebec at 9 A. m. ; ami 
that snow was also failing fast at St. John, N. If.

Slipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

F ridât 21st—New brig Era, F raser. Sheet ILrbow-j. 
Minder; brigta IrorU I/ivutt, Lawson, Ponce, 28 dar, a, 
Salter & Twining; Dolphin. Me Hamm, Newfoundt? 
and Arichat ; Mary Marshall, Qnoliee, » da*,, to NTl 
.I T West; schrs California, Griffin, Ragged |s|n.

!-here on the previous night-a furious gale ol
resting to the Public generally; white the Agricultural a,„[ torrents ot rain, l lie Hertrhi lva-ns
Department—entitled “THE FARMER'S MANUAL , , i .j ,i.„ nrPVious Saturtliv blewrennet fail to be useful to the reader, for whom service it that the gale « Hi . previous rmiur. i) mew
baa been compiled. November 16. down the barn ot (. apt. \ alpey, at Kempt ■

Chalenr; Providence. Boutin, 
Leblanc, do; Marv, Forrest, 
Iwtvlimc, do; Elizabeth 
Virgine, Mart ell, do

i killing 3 cows and a pair of oxen.— Chron.
NORTH END DRUG AND

/xeokgk "^^oRïtSf’toSomhl, Friend. interring communication of Mr.
U and the community in general, that lie Imp ct,miienc-1 Isaac Smith, J ravelling Agent ol tlw Nova Si-o- 
ed business in the above line. In Cornwallis atreet. »ç»r i tja IJJble Sovietv, came too late for insertion in 
at George » Church, where he Intend* keeping constantly , V.- r o c t •
on hand, an anaoitment of Dbüoh am> (inocKiiiLs ot the this nuniutr. X\ l shall nave jzri.at plcasim in 
very butt description*, aud at an low mci> as arc current pnbliahing it in our next. We may here notify
ln<!hMelt<r,olklta the patronage of l.iw Friends in Town the friends of the Bible Westward of Halifax, 
and Country, and hooeu by rvdidnou» attention to Uuu- that Mr. .Smith intends in a few days to coin-ness to merit a share ol' tlielr support

Nov. 8. 4i. ___________ ________

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
44, HOLLIS STREET.

LANDING this day, ex “ Boston,” and for sale by the 
Subscriber.—Oranges, Lemons, Dates, y uinces.lVppers, 
White Beaus, Ground Cinnahox, Wooden Ware, Fancy 

Mats. Market Baskets, Ac
November 15. W. M. HARRINGTON.

! menec a tour in that direction.

E3T Obituary from Pctiteodiac in our next

LtUrrs ami .Monies Krccived.
(See that your reieittanees are duly acknowledged ) 
Uev. J. F. Bent (new sub ), Rev. G Johnson 

NU(5K NT’S PEOPLE’S, («) (20s.), Rev. 11 1M ni el (It) (20s.—2 new
* LMAN.ACK.-1» now reed# for delivery. Th» annual ïnj, y 1{CV. Wm. Allen (c) (new suh. 40s.). Uev.

oz.nl .1rs* much ilsflnl (thil inl#>r»atliliff infnrimii inn in -f1 - 7 ... . , 7.runt-ins much uaelul and inlerewllne infnrnimioa in 
add II Ion to A.troaomical Calculai Iona, Tide, Tables, Ac., 
Ac, and will ke found on eznmlnaiion, well worih lire 
netroange of Ihoee lor whose use h hs» been rnmi'lled.

R. NUGENT, Publisher.
Nor 15. Su a Orriez.

C. Lockart (31s. 3d.), ltev 
Rev. C. Dewolie, A. M., 
(new suit)

II. Pickard, A. M. 
Rev. F. W. Moore

\

INDISPENSIBLE.
“ The hrlghieat Gem in the WejjM’a opin Ian 

‘la the Golden Leafef the Obi Dominion,
The Young the Hid, ihe Grave and Sensible 
Pronounce si ones, ‘Tii lndispenaibis "

j (a) Shall be glad to hear from yon as ofleu ns you 
think proper to write- Your articles are welcome, 

j (It) l*upers sent as ordered.
(c) In what County is “ Little River " ? We have 

| sent the paper ordered to the Moncton Post Office. If 
I this is not tire nearest Pont Office, please inform us.

CP
iTALISn W.RKMOUSK

Nov. 2».
44 llolhs direct.

/ r ARGO PER VOYAGER, from New York, now landing 
\y al Clarkes' Wh irl, and lor sate—If Tone Brasdelttv 
Wood, 100 bbla. New York City prime Heel, too half 
Poekeie freak ground Buck Wheat, 900 hall. Canada dug. 
Flour. GEO. II. STARR.

Nev. 39. wea ath Iw

ittatricigcs.

r on role bv the Publisher and at all the City Book VBERII FROlTl—Snlinna Raisins, Turkey Flge, Jordan 
J Stores, containing beside the large nunitwr of As- P Almonds, Bunch Muscatel, walnuts, Ftlhtits, Ornng-s 
Ironomleal Caloulatious, a large amount of useful and Iwtnoas, Bates, Ac. Ae. All ' 
instructive I • Mailan Ware house,'’

INFORMATION TOR THE I'KOPLU j Nov. *9.
of ill classes.

AII in•! received—lor sale at tbs 
44 Hollis Street

Nov. 22. C. It HFJ.CIIF.R
gÿ- Tlie above Almanack can be bad bound aud inter- 

leaved, with an eagrorerf view of *• The General’s Bridge, 
near Annapolis."

“ BELCHER'S Fames’» A lx u»ck has nmieared, aud 
gestain» it» usual high reputation. The iuterleavnl copies 
will be beautifully bound, and will contain a flnrrngmird 
tool lithographed.) view of the General'» Bridge, A 
lie It la a finely executed picture." — flNiiiA 
Amuneon. 1Ü

VNNAPOl.ld CHEESE.-
I

North

LONDON HOUSE.
Halifax, N. S.

pHE Bnhecrlber» have imported Ikt« tell a very Extensive [
L emâ varied «lack of

On tlio 14th Nor. by the Rev Alcxamlor Forrester. 
Mr. ItoiiKKT MtLkosic, a native of (iulatshiek, Scotland, 
to Miss Uathi jUaNK of this city.

At Boston, 4»tli November, Mr. Ki»moxi> IMlxkk. to 
Miss Ann F.ijza l't rnulll both of Halifax, X S.

At Cornwallis, on Wednesday, 12th Nov. by the l?w. 
- George .Sinithers, Mr. Bkxjami» Kinsman, to Mi>s 

________ Mary A.
AnnapolN ' <^u " ’ hiofaltiv evening, 10th November, by the Rev
i ITaliaN John Scott, Mr CKoiUii: Fohsytii, to Fuz x Sakmi, 

j eldest daughter of the late (’upcain William Cole-
At Bridgetown, on the 10th Nox'emher, bv BevM A 

I McNutt, Mr Wiluxm Latic, to Miss .Iank I’u kkit.
At Ragged Islands, un the lit!» inst, I.kxvis 1* 

i Cin.iiCiiiLiz, Fkj, to .Miss Ann la»« kk, both of that 
! place-

On the Olh inst.. nt St. fieorge’s, Hanover Snuare. 
i Chahles Willi aw Watkins, Ksp.. of Badby House lit the 
county of Northaukj'ton, h»t<‘of the .381 II R.îgiwent, to 

. Mart Mitchell, oujv surviving daughter of the late
Wo want this law, or something Similar to ' Richard .Min IJniauke, K*]., Judge of the sSnpraou* Court

! h, in Canada ; and we would recommend that | Tiinltv <*lmrch. Yarmouth, Oil Thur»4lav lust, by 
measures be immediately set on foot to se- Rev-.f t T Moody, RvbeutRolinson,e-m .< <>!lector

» . . . ni Ffilfiiiiul tl ut nu Khi minimi to Mun Sum'. <>lili—.t

-20 cwt. prime
CHKESE,ju>i received. For on lu al Ik

W4Kt.Hntok. 44 Hoifi* Street.
Not 29.

UKRMÜUA HXVEFzT ORANGM, Ju»t received et Oh
|»ru>.

Now. 29.

Maine Law Wanted in (’nnada

. . « , . - ... I of Colonial duties, Barrington, to Miss Sarah, eldest
British and Foreign Hlanafnclnred i cure its enactment by our legislature with ns daugiuei of Mr. w mum Kkhan.

GOODS. little delay as possible. What is to prevent il. A» Talamag.mcl..-, m, Tbur».luv evening. tbrSMIi Hist..
be offered at Kxlreme low 1 jj- j^oplc say they must have it, it will S^TcJhi

a
■«perflne, flue, end Imper 1*1, CABPET1M1S.

K legem Brufsrle do , with Henrik Huge to «etch 
ALSO-Woollee, Colton end Hemp Dreggcts, Muting,

Mr. ARcnuivLP Pittekson, 
hunt, to Ki.izabeth, eldest du u g liter of the Hon Alvx-Cerefully selected tad will

,r<>!r Cirpet Room* ere /^Ijrte^wBh ^ eU d wrlpi lone of be granted them. We lia VC HO doubt but a | ° 'ai ' It a aatIou 0 on° the ÏÏ h titoher. by the R*v
I XV,

i:jf., At Rawdon, on the 28th ______. ....---- ------
, vast minority of the people of Canada would Vniacke. Rev wiluam Taîlo», toMiw Makgaiut Muw-ux,
1, . .. J e ’a * i * •* u « ! both of that place.be in favour of It, and as to Its results, no. At St. Marv’n, on Wednesday the 19th inst., by the Rev 

PstaTgD floor oil cloth up „ * yard, j one cun for a moment doubt on that head— j ^“ ’̂^3?;.“C#W*T’*° Mi* t've'
wide wltiioui » »»»n>, and CMMO any illmeiwten». | it ,Vould be an invaluable boon to all i “ÂVsiimon Xivcr, Albert County, N. B . ou lheætli nit

w« Ireveuten teipevtsd some eusw ufLONDON MAUE | ,_____ h,y ,|le Be, It A. L'liestey, Mr Joua lawix, to Mi,«
OLOTII l NO, in Ovtrconte, ffark*, Pam*. Ve*,ei hel1" i <- ( ’• \ Amiua Aekhiet, both of the Parish of Harvey.

wiaier readv msde clocking in great variety, at extra- i wou|(J suggest to the different Organ- «Xt Herring f’ovc, A Hart Po., N. II., on the 4th in#d.,by
Wllteo,yLedlvel>PARU and LONBON MANTLES, In a «a ! izaliotl* of Temperance throughout Canada Maby ^'kfoTTHZwa^cldreuiuugl^UTofMg'.L Miittbevra/oi' 
rial y of malar la la of the most teshtens le au uastu ^ propriety of taking the Subject into SC-j Herring C

“ — ” »"..un ». a»* riou* consideration, with the view of bring- A,’st A
ing it before the next session of Parliament.
We would also suggest to the conductors of 
the Press—most of whom, we believe, are 
friendly to the Temperance Cause, the im
portance of laying the matter clearly before 
the public, and of urging the necessity of 
adopting some means of securing for Canada 

....................... T

Nev. 15. Was. 3w. B. BILLING * SON.

EX STEAMER EUROPA.

A Freeh aupply of Soups and Verlumvry. l’utey'f Wind
sor and Honey Sospa, Hendrte'» grnmue Broun 

Windsor, l’afoy •» fancy «oups In great variety, Burt os', 
sod Fetsy’s band Balls.

roii «having.
Kigge’s Naval and Military, Pa ley’s Almond G ream 

Transparent Tablets and Sticks, Ulcopbane, assorted

PERFUMERY.
Bayley’» Es» Bonnet ; Hendrle’s Rondelette and

- “ '—n s Jo
Ver-

Atkinsoui Jockey Club.
-ALSO—4—

Bandoline; Perry’s Balm ; Uirea»»lan Cream ; Vegeta
ble Cream ; Tortoise Dressing Combs; Ivory and India 
Rubber King» for children ; Violet Powder ; Cachou 
Aromatique ; Godfrey’s Extract ; Proof» and Butler’s 
Court Plaster. ROBT. G. FRaBBR.

ffoe. 1. 189 Granville street.

DRUGS AND MEDIC INKS.

BY recent arrivals from England, Scotland, and the 
United States, the Uubaerlbcr has completed his tell 
importations of ilRLUS, MEDICINES, Patent Mini- 

■are. Armas. Dia-Srern, Glassuam. and all such article» 
asare usually kept in similar establishments, which he 
gffkn for rete at the lowest market pricer.

Nor. S3. 3<l
124

J«>HN NAYIXIR, 
152 Granville Street.

ORANGES, LEMONS, Ac.
tost received aad ter sale at 44 Hollis strwt.

<J MOO Wesi India OR ANGES,
^:^em';^°.^CDCUMBERS.

'Nv7ZiftSMAWl,e’ W. * HAR11X6T0X.

L emperancethe advantages ot the Maine 
Law.

It would be well, perltaps,to liave a gene
ral Convention called of the leading Tem
perance men in Canada, to take the subject 
into consideration, to concentrate their views 
and to decide upon measures in which all 
can unite. Whatever course of proceeding 
may be deemed advisable, we think it im
portant that petitions, numerously signed, 
should be addressed to our Legislature,pray
ing, not for any lialf-way measures, such as 
have been attempted, but for that kind of 
legislation which will extinguish the traffic 
at once, and expel from our land the demon 
which has filled the length and breadth of 
it with misery, and ruined, body aad soul, 
Mrever, so many thousands of our fellow-

ove.
Andrew». X B . bv the lti v. W. Temple, Mr. W 

Guison, Printer, to Mart Maria, third daughter ot'Mr. J. 
U llerry, of that place.

At Salem, 13tn inst., by the Rev. Mr. Frolhlngham, 
Mr. Andrkw b. Alxox, second non of the Hon. william 
Bruce A!mon,of Halifax N. S.. t«M isr, eldest daughter 
of tlie Hon. Samuel H Wallicott, of Salem, Mats.

At Appleton. Mass , on tlie Bah of October, Mr. .Takis 
Sxitii. of Sydney «:. B. Printer, to Mina F.uxa F. Katas, 
Daughter ol' Mr it. S. Keene, of Applet ou.

Rtas, BedfordOn Saturday morning.
Basin, aged 66 years.

UnSuuduy, Tiieezi Pit», Esq., to the 60tb year of hia 
age

Ou Tuesday morning, Sarah, Widow of the late Mr. 
John Bayer.

At Dartmouth on Sunday morning last, of a short but 
never* illness, Jakz, Wife of Mr. William Walker, aged 27 
year».

At Windsor, on Friday, the 21st Instant, Mr. Eoward 
Thomas Ronoirn, aged 21 years. Ilia end was peace.

Of brain fever, on the 30th Oct on board Uie brig India, 
from Trinidad for Philadelphia, Mr. John Basnstrad, iu 
the 22nd year of hia age, amative of this Province.

At his residence on the Louisburg Koad, C. U., on the 
evening of the 13th teat., Mr Romaic McVieaa, aged 
A2 years. He emigrated with his family to Cape Breton, 
about 18 years ago, and always sustained an excellent cha
racter, and was generally esteemed.

At St. John, N B., ou the 16lh test., Mr. John Henni- 
oae, Jr., in the 4Mb year of hia age, sou of Mr. Johu Hen- 
nlgar, 8enr.

At Moncton. N. B. on tlie 26th test , Deacon Thomas 
l'ausa of the Baptist church.

Rail, l-arkiti, Argyte; Lancet, Hartcrv, Newfoundtoj 
« day*, to Almou, Hare & HcAuiilf; William, Uoodwis’ 
tpietiec, 6 day*, to ,1. Whitman; ilnnphmrv te..'

ae Boutin, I» E Island;
fumât, do: Catliorine Klitahetk’ 

rill, Landry, do; Walton, Moore do- 
; WillNMti, Deloiy, do; Scaflo'wrr’ 

Ebert, Ark lust, to C’reigliton &. Grrmsie; llajinv, B*’ 
turn, ItelliHuituiiie, If K Isltuid; Ian i Kxmonth, Dick 
ansi, St. Marys, to.I 11 VIcNnh; Newloaiidland Tackr'
Morris, Sydney ; Integrity, McDotml, do;_____ Martell'
Miiiiiadieu, to John w’liitiiam; Greyhound, Terrio 
Aricliat; .Vtentirai, Keating, Canso, to II Wier A (y," 
Ex|iyrt, Day, Burin, Ip days, to .1 & M Tobte;
Ann, Me l.eA*l do. Id days, to do. mid master.

S.ATVitOAV 22nd—icin- lliinnoiiv, Cnmminger, St 
.Win’s. N F 15 iliivs—with loss of jib I*win—to J & jj 
Tobin and otliets; Lucy, llargaiw; Providence, Cheti. 
camp. C 11.

hex hay 23rd—brigs Commodore, Hill, 12 days form 
Sydney C H, coal, put into Li Have 21st test; 
Contest, (triii'm, 28 days from Areciho I* li sugar and 
miss to Suiter & Twining; seltrs Welcome, Return 
Margarets liav; 1 resident, Lunenburg; Union, Luneu- 
burg; Lady, S-irali, l.tmenlmrg.

Muxn.tr 24th—U M Steamship Asia, Harrîson, f 
days from Liver|*»il, to S Canard & Co—65 passengeis 
h for Halifax; lings Humming Bird, Tuzo, 111 day» ftnni 
Trinnlad, ballast, to Saitns Waiuwright; Voyager 
Wood, 6 lays from New York, general cargo to t! rf
Starr, schrs Henry Goldsmith,----- , from Aanapolw;
Humming Bird, Margarets Buy.

TVe»i*\y 25th—sclir Mary, Jane, Manchester, Ann»- 
polis; hrigt Erie, Cox 3 days, to E Junes, K Me Learn, 

i W 1, Evans & others.
Weiinknuat 26th—brig Oscar, Conrad, 16 days Item 

Turks island, to Oxley & Co; reports nrr hence SH 
ult 21 days; saw on Monday at 7 r M off Bac(juer«ra, 
RMS Asia hence for Boston out 10 hours ; Packet achr 
Liverpool Packet, XlcLeani, 12 hours from Liverpool ; 
Annie, at Liverpool, 2‘lth inst. from Bnrbudocs; Aurora, 
McLeod, called at Barbadoes and sailed again for Ils 
merari; sclir Mary Jane, Winchester, from Annapolis 

| to the master; brig Sarah returned from Sea—bound to 
Liverpool.

T tn’KHiiA Y—brigt Nova Scot in, Bruce, Montre*', J8 
days, Quebee, 11 days, to Salter & Twining and K Be» 

j Learnt brig Velocity, Donaldson, 11 days, to Fairbanks 
and Allisons; hapque Rosetta, Chambers,l.iyerponl,GB, 
27 days, to T A S DcWolfe and others; str Levantine, 

i Glasgow, 21 days-
CLF.AUKn.

' Nov 21st—sclirs Oriental, Luke, Souri», P E I. by W 
Stairs & Sons and others; Wanderer, McUunyan, lie- 
det}iie, P E 1. by E Albro & Co and others.

Nov 22—sclir Sea Horse, Doyle, Magdalen Islanda
is Wier & Co.

Nov. 24—Enterprise, Thorburn, Ch'town, P E I,—E 
Albro ,'c Co and others; Jus II II raine. Bobbins, Beston 
—E A limit. Almon, Hare & Me Auliif and oilier»; Se
t'll ie. Triumpli, Magdalen Islands—B Wier & Co; Asia, 
(s> Harrison, Boston—S Cttnnrrl & Co; 0«pniy,fs) Hun
ter, Bermuda—S Canard tc Co and others ; Emma Ade
line, Cronnn, K W Indies—1) Croimn-

Nov 25—Margaret,O' Dell,No vfoimdland—Peter Fur
long; Noble, McDonald, Richmond, U S—J Si M Tsbiu.

MEMORANDA.
Liverpool, Nov 9—arr R M S America, 9 days from 

Halifax; Intrepid, Cumberland ; 15—Medoni, MeNiel 
Riga. •

Deal, Nov 11—sld Tusker, Yiirmonth, N S; Arab,*-
Bermuda, Nov 10—un- General Grant, Cornwall») 

Gleaner, Horton; 5—eld Ranger, Jamaica; 7—Harriet 
Ann, Turks Island (previously reported arr 27tb alt, 
from Pictuu—name blank—l’ictou for Sydney); 17—an 
Revenue, Yarmouth.

Boston, Nov 11—arr Lad y Ogle, Pietou : 14—arr Cam
bria, (») Halifax ; 15—advtd Howard, Primrose, for St 
John’s, NK—to sail same day; 26—sld pkt brig Bosk*.

' Trew, Halifax.
Eaytport, Nov 6—Estiier Elizabeth, Halifax.
St John, N II, Nov 16—old Chebuoto, Halifax; 21— 

arr Zealand, Halifax; Rose, Montreal, 20 days.
St John's. N K, Oct 30—sld Adah, ltnston.
Ch'town,PEI, Nov 17—arr Seahorse,Halifax: 19—Bob 

Uovvdo; 12—arr Majestic,do; eld Quebec Trader, New 
York ; Humming Bird reports nrr hence Oct 19 days aa1! 
landed cargo; Devonshire, hence via Barbadoes sad 
Grenada, discharged cargo; Jolm Gilpi», sld a day pre
vious for Ht Thomas—nrr 22nd ult from Ragged Wands 
and sold outward cargo ; Speed sld 16th ult for Caraco» 
and Boston; tiauntiett same day for Ragged Maud» ; 
llarpwrr 25th, 35 days from Yarmouth f H B spok* 
3rd inst, in tlie Bov us Passage, Lady Ogle, hence ’<* 
T rinidad and Grenada, out 21 days ; prices at Triaidad 
17th Oct—cod 52j to 83, lumber 16.; also left a t** 
sclir for Shelburne.

Contest re)*>rts left Dasher, Grant,hence at St Jehnf. 
N F, 27th ult, sold cod nnd scale 54.

Montreal, Nov 10—eld Messenger, St John, K »i 
Dandy Jim, New Carlisle; arr Leader, Halifax i Cy|- 
nct. do.

Fall River, Nov 14—arr Clarence, I’ictou.
Quebec, Nov 9—arr Emma, Canso; 10—cld Lae»», 

Liverpool, N S; 19—(per telegraph)—sld Nova Se**, 
Bruce, Halifax ; Sebim, Donne, do.

New York, Nov 14—arr Fairy. Eaton. St Kitts. I» 
days; 16—Elizabeth, Hancock, Bristol, 31 days; **" 
Dateront, Oosbee, St Anri’s Buy, 21 davs i 17—W7* 
Owen, Havana; 19—(per telegrajili)—r#ur RMS Africa, 
11 days from Liverpool—130 passengers ; Express. »• 
Jago de Cuba.

Spoken 30th nit. lat 27, long 67 46, Br aebr **• 
from Halifax for Jamaica, out 19 days.

D1BA8TKK8.
Barque Rival, Hatfield, (of Yarmouth, N $,) 

Shediac for Glasgow, while endeavouring to ross 
Charlottetown on the night of 16th during a heavy 
and snow storm, strock the S W reef of Governer 
Island, and has become a total wreck. »

A large brig was wrecked on the Brandy's, si •a* 
entrance of Conception Bay. Name not known.__,

The brigt Maty,Cooper,from N B, was totally *’***] 
ed at Chance Cove, near Cape Race, and all hands sap- 
posed to have perished.

Schr Orion, Page, from Ragged Islands, was t£»^_ 
wrecked on Tuesday niglit last, ou Maurice Point' w* 
Herring Cove- Crew saved-


